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Abstract: 
This study provides mercury (Hg) exposure information for a high-risk wildlife group in an are.a 

of the continental U.S. that has been predicted by the U.S. EPA to receive high amounts of wet and dry 
atmospheric Hg deposition. Local-scale deposition (e.g., Maine chlor-alkali plant and municipal waste 
incinerators), long-range transport deposition (e.g., from the Midwest), and increasing global 
atmospheric reservoirs all contribute to Hg availability on Maine's landscape. Recent geographic 
studies indicate that Maine's Common Loon and Bald Eagle breeding population are exposed to some 
ofthe highest levels of methylmercury (MeHg) in North America. We quantified the extent ofHg 
availability for five piscivorous birds on 92 lakes across Maine. All species exhibited elevated levels of 
Hg in their blood, feathers, and eggs. The Common Loon was the species most widely represented and 
adults showed the highest levels ofHg exposure. Our non-random sampling of Maine lakes prevented 
a statewide assessment of risk. However, Hg levels in Common Loons indicate that 31% of the adult 
males, 30% of the juveniles, 24% of the eggs, and 10% of the adult females exceeded impact thresholds 
determined by laboratory and in situ studies. Based upon data from previous studies, 48% of juvenile 
Bald Eagles were at risk. Interior nesting pairs of eagles had Hg concentrations over 6 times higher 
than coastal or riverine pairs. Osprey Hg concentrations were also higher on interior lakes but were 
significantly lower than eagle Hg levels. The calculated uptake of dietary MeHg is considered to be 3-4 
times higher in the Belted Kingfisher than the other target piscivorous birds and was apparent on 
Flagstaff Lake when compared to young loons and mergansers. Common Mergansers sampled also 
exhibited high exposure to Hg. There were few indications of statewide geographic patterns in MeHg 
availability except that marine habitats tended to have significantly lower levels than interior Maine. 
There was also an apparent effect from atmospheric Hg being deposited downwind of the Orrington 
area as indicated by loon blood and egg samples. Lake morphometric and water chemistry Hg patterns 
were not readily apparent dictating the need for a lake to lake sampling scheme. We developed an 
index that included each species and matrix sampled. It indicated that a majority of Maine lakes 
sampled generate enough MeHg to cause moderate to high risk to loons (50%) and the piscivorous bird 
community (70%). 

Background: 
U.S. EPA models have predicted mercury (Hg) deposition in the northeastern United States to 

be at the highest levels in the country (U.S. EPA 1996). Preliminary studies of northern Maine lakes by 
BioDiversity Research Institute agree with these predictions through recent findings of elevated Hg 
concentrations in Common Loon (Gavia immer) adults and juveniles. Northeastern blood levels are 
significantly higher than the upper Great Lakes, Pacific Northwest, northern Rocky Mountains, central 
Canada, and Alaska (Evers et al. 1998). Evidence from the Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) 
(Welch 1994) indicate an exposure to Hg that affects the freshwater fish-eating bird community, not just 
loons. Results from the Regional Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (REMAP) study 
also show fish Hg concentrations at or above levels considered safe for human and wildlife consumption 
across Maine (Stafford and Haines 1996). Older piscivorous fish have the highest Hg concentrations, 
although biogeochemical processes play a significant role in methylmercury (MeHg) bioavailability and 
need to be considered during lake evaluation. 

In response to elevated fish Hg body burdens the Maine Department ofHuman Services has 
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issued the most stringent fish consumption advisory in the U.S. It recommends no wannwater fish to be 
consumed by pregnant women and young children. Recently, representatives ofNew England and 
eastern Canada air, water, waste, and public health divisions compiled a technical and policy infonnation 
document (NESCAUM 1998). This broad based workgroup recommended that "Additional research is 
needed to assess the ecosystem impacts of mercury in the Northeast, particularly with respect to fish
eating wildlife." Similarly, Maine's Land and Water Resources Council (1997) recommends "additional 
research should be undertaken" in "determining whether adverse health effects are occurring in Maine 
fish and wildlife". 

Although the REMAP fish results indicate widespread and elevated environmental Hg exposure, 
they are limiting toward an understand;.ng of the availability ofHg, particularly MeHg. In general. 
lower trophic level, short-lived biota are less sensitive to MeHg than birds that are higher on the food 
chain and longer lived. The subtle neurological effects ofMeHg may not impact an individual until 
concentrations attain levels that are reached through bioaccumulation and biomagnification. For 
example, the U.S. EPA (1996) predicts a five-fold increase in MeHg exposure between forage fish 
(trophic level3) and predatory fish (trophic level4). Therefore, we recommend evaluating MeHg 
exposure and potential impacts on Maine's environment in piscivorous birds. 

Aquatic ecosystems are primary repositories for atmospheric Hg deposition and the patterns of 
biornagnification and bioaccumulation are best evaluated through obligate piscivorous species. 
Although our sampling efforts emphasized the Common Loon, a multi-species approach accounted for 
differences in ecological and physiological responses and distribution or availability limitations. We 
evaluated spatial and physiogeochemical patterns ofHg exposure in 5 piscivorous birds and determined 
interspecies relationships with prey MeHg uptake models. A national context developed by 
BioDiversity Research Institute also provided the means to assess regional population exposure of 
selected piscivorous birds relative to Hg toxicity. The selected species have a range of life-history 
characteristics, such as micro-habitat associations, seasonal movements and in-state breeding 
distribution, nesting requirements, and sensitivity to toxic substances. Target birds included the 
Common Loon, Bald Eagle, Osprey (Pandion haliaetus). Common Merganser (Mergus merganser), 
and Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon). 

Study Areas: 
The coUection of field samples concentrated on seven areas of Maine (Figure 1). Two of these 

areas, the Upper Androscoggin River Watershed (Rangeley Lakes Region) and the headwaters of the 
Kennebec River Watershed (e.g., Indian and FlagstaffLak:es), were linked with a study (funded by 
Central Maine Power Company and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service) investigating the potential 
effects of reservoir water level fluctuations on MeHg availability. Loon and merganser blood, feather, 
and egg samples collected from 1994-97 are included in the foUowing analyses, unless otherwise noted. 

~ ... ,:.v.: ~~ ... --,; ;•"' • ...,..,..~ ~· &. 

--~~-·-.--- .. -.---.,_. ___ -·-·-.. 
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Figure l. 1997 MOHF Mercury Study Areas, 1997. 

N 

Lakes from the other five areas were based on hydrological, physiogeochemicaL and 
geographical parameters that have been identified to influence MeHg availability as well as logistical 
feasibility and historical information on water quality and productivity of the target species. 
Southeastern Maine (Piscataqua, Saco, and Presurnpscot River Watersheds) that is subject to higher 
levels of regional atmospheric deposition (i.e., sources in southern New England) than the rest ofthe 
state. Another area of concern was within a 25 km radius of the HoltraChem Manufacturing 
Corporation in Orrington. Mount Desert Island was selected because of elevated levels ofHg being 
measured in a newly installed atmospheric deposition station on the island and a study by the University 
ofMaine at Orono that indicated above average Hg levels in fish tissue. Both of these areas are within 
the coastal river watershed. The Belgrade Lakes area (Kennebec River Watershed) rated highly because 
of the long-term information on loon productivity (provided by the Maine Audubon Society) and its 
proximity to major municipalities (Augusta and Lewiston-Auburn). Lastly, because some reservoirs and 
low pH/alkalinity lakes are now known to accentuate MeHg production and therefore availability we 
chose several northern Maine lakes outside ofknown emission plumes (i.e., the Millinocket area of the 
Upper Penobscot River watershed). 

Methods: 

1 a. Experimental Design 
The Maine Department ofEnvironmental Protection (MDEP) initiated the ''Regional 

Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program" (REMAP) in 1993 to measure levels of 
contamination in fish populations and assess wildlife and human risk (DiFranco et al. 1995). A total of 

~ • ~~~·~~~·~~¢i,;;u;(.,..,.1\!0~~~" .. M:. .,.;· .. oc._-.o_:~.n.-w. •· .'\: _..........., ... __ p-~---...-·-----~·~· 
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150 Maine lakes were randomly selected statewide using the U.S. EPA's Environmental Monitoring and 
Assessment ProgTam (EMAP) sampling design. Fish, water, and sediment samples were collected from 
125 of the target lakes for chemical analyses. Morphometric infonnation was also collected and 
included surface area, drainage area, maximum depth, mean depth, flushing rate. and shoreline length. 

We concentrated part of our sampling efforts on these target lakes and collected matrices from 7 
lakes. Since the bioaccurnulation ofHg is enhanced in fish inhabiting water bodies with low acid
neutralizing capacity and low pH (Cope et al. 1990, Spry and Wiener 1991, Wiener and Spry 1996), 
high dissolved organic carbon (Nilsson and Hakanson 1992), high water temperatures (Bodaly et al. 
1993), large watersheds (Joslin 1994), and reservoirs, especially those that are less than 30 years old 
CHeeky et al. 1991, Verdon et al. 1991) and/or have widely fluctuating water levels (Evers and Rearnan 
1997) we have compared several of these parameters with the Hg levels of the various matrices. 

1 b. Field sampling, archiving, and analysis 

We measured pH, alkalinity, and apparent color in a subset ofthe study lakes in 1997. Water 
chemistry data from the MDEP and Maine Department oflnland Fisheries and Wildlife were used for 
lakes that were not tested in 1997. The pH was measured with a pH meter model Orion SA 250™ and 
Orion Sure Flow™ electrode. Alkalinity was determined by Gran Plot titration with 0.02 N H2S04. 

Apparent color was measured with a Hack™ color kit. Water samples were collected during bird 
capture and analyzed within 24 hours. 

Capture of breeding adult and juvenile loons and mergansers relied on nightlighting methods 
developed by Evers (1993) for loons and Derr (1995) for mergansers. Adult kingfishers were captured 
at their nest burrows with a mist net strung at the entrance. We used a modified noose carpet to capture 
the adult osprey while 4-6 week old osprey were taken from their nest and lowered to the ground. 
Young eagles were also briefly taken from their nests in 1991-92 by Welch (1 994) and in 1993-96 by 
Matz (pers. com.). 

Collection of blood and feather samples used standardized methods outlined in Evers et al. 
( 1996). One secondary feather was symmetrically taken from loons, mergansers, and kingfishers. 
Breast feathers were collected from eagles and osprey. Blood was drawn from the medialtarsal vein 
from all adult and juvenile birds with a combination of21-25 gauge needles and 1-10 cc syringes, with g 
a Leur adapter. Blood drawing never approached the upper limits of safe levels (i.e., 1% ofthe body 
weight). All birds were banded with USFWS bands (federal and state permit #22636) and colored 
plastic leg bands were wrapped around loon legs for later field identification of individuals. The plastic 
bands are time proven for color retention and leg wear (Evers et al. 1996). Morphological 
measurements were taken to determine loon gender. 

Blood was preserved by 1 0% formalin (Wiemeyer et al. 1984) for later analysis of mercury 
levels. Feathers were clipped at the calamus and stored in polyethylene bags. Eggs from abandoned 
nests were opportunistically collected for loons, osprey, and eagles. Eggs were frozen until contents 
could be placed in sterile T-Chernjars. Length, width, volume, and weight of each egg was recorded. 

Analysis ofHg concentrations for each matrix was through Cold Vapor Atomic Absorption 
techniques (detection limit was 0.025 ug/g). Samples from 1993-95 were analyzed at Michigan State 
University under the direction ofDr. Emmett Braselton, and from 1996-97 at the University of 
Pennsylvanja under the direction ofDr. Robert Poppenga. Because studies have shown blood 
(Scheuhamrner et al. 1998), feather (Burger 1993) and egg (Barr 1986) tissues are primarily laden with 
MeHg (> 95%), we only tested total Hg concentrations. Therefore, all mercury concentrations in this 
study represent total Hg. 

• I , • ' ., ~ '• .. • • • .. • - • ..r .... A:t ··- ···---......... -.•. - .. -.... -.-· ·--.,·--._,. ___ .,.,_ ___ . 
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Results and Discussion: 

The bioaccumuJation and biomagnification ofMeHg causes concern for high trophic !eve~ 
obligate piscivorous species. We identified five species of birds that have a relatively ubiquitous state 
distribution and are some of the most at-risk wildlife to MeHg because of their dependence on fish 
during the breeding season. Understanding the exposure levels ofHg in the various species of wildlife 
is paramount to understanding patterns ofMeHg availability and interspecies relationships. Because 
target species were not uniformly sampled and species-specific pharmacokinetics differ we initially 
discuss exposure to MeHg availability by species and then make inferences into geographic and 
physiogeochemical patterns, interspecies relationships, and finally risk thresholds. Although the effects 
ofHg are most likely based on a continuum. we have identified certain step thresholds that will provide 
a reference for low, moderate, and high risk categories. 

In I 997, survey efforts totaled over 500 person-hours and covered 92 lakes (Appendix I). We 
located over 450 adult and 144 juvenile target birds of which 66 adults and 70 juveniles were captured 
resulting in 120 blood and 110 feather samples collected in 1997 (Table 1 ). A total of 43 loon eggs 
were also collected from 15 lakes (Table 1). A total of63 Maine lakes were thereby represented with 
eggs collected from 1994-97 and blood and feather samples collected in 1997. These lakes have 
associated water quality (Appendix II) and morphometric information (Appendix III). We have also 
included 206 loon samples (115 blood and 91 feathers) gathered from lakes in 1994-96 and 103 eagle 
samples (50 blood and 53 feathers) gathered from lakes in 1991-92 (Welch 1994) and 1995-96 (Matz 
pers. com.). Therefore, the grand total number of Maine lakes represented with piscivorous bird Hg 
levels is 92. The percentage oflakes with Hg samples by target area were: Southeast (16%), Upper 
Androscoggin (12%), Upper Kennebec (15%), Belgrade Lakes (15%), Upper Penobscot (11%), 
Orrington area (10%) and Mount Desert Island (8%). A total of 13% of the samples were 
opportunistically collected outside of the target areas (primarily for the Bald Eagle). 

Species-specific Exposure of MeHg and the relationship with their breeding ecology 

Common Loon: 

Loons typically arrive on southern Maine lakes in mid to late April and northern Maine lakes by 
early May. Males may precede females by several days. Over 80% of the adults return to their previous 
year's territory and l 0-15% switch territories to nearby lakes within 7 miles (Evers et al. 1996, Piper et 
al. 1997). Adult loons frequently maintain multiple lake territories, usually if the nest lake is 16 ha ( 40 
acres) or less (Piper et a1. 1997) or prey availability is limited (Barr 1996). However. the majority of 
breeding loons in this study were on lakes large enough to provide sufficient prey resources (i.e., 99% 
of lakes > 40 acres and 90% of lakes> 60 acres). The average statewide first nesting attempt is in early 
June. Second nesting attempts occur 1-3 weeks after the first nest failure and 21% ofthe renesting 
attempts are with a new mate (the tendency is for intruding males to initiate switching) (Evers et al. 
1996). Two eggs are laid and are typically incubated for 26-28 days. Juveniles experience three 
different full body molts that change at 2 and 6 weeks of age. Juveniles are capable of flight at 10-11 
weeks. Blood supply to developing flight feathers therefore ends around that time. 

Loons are obUgate fish-eaters. They are opportunistic predators, however they favor fish that 
have an erratic swimming behavior or fusiform shape (Barr 1996). Yellow perch (Perea jlavescens) 
and white sucker (Catastomus commersoni) are favored for these reasons. Adult loons in Ontario have 
a daily fish uptake of approximately 960g (Barr 1996). Loons are sexually dimorphic. In New England, 

·~ • ~..:,,.-,.,·.:,.. .~ • ~· • f. .a.; 1.' ·• • .:0:. cz;.;:>~.:.:· "' .,.. ~ •. ~. :"1~0.: .::.:, '.K ··---··-.,.--"'Mi----·-.. ··~·-....... ---··------·· --.... ~-..---.A----. ~ 



Table I. Summary of regions surveyed, birds captured and eggs collected in Maine Loons, Common Mergansers, K ingfishers and Osprey, 1997 

Survey R!,;sul!~ # QfQi~civorous birds caQtured Yl2n Egg samQies 
Location #lakes Adults Juveniles # lakes Adults Juveniles #lakes eggs 

--------------------------------------------------------·------------------
Belgrade Lakes Region 12 35 s 10 6 s 0 2 
Mount Desert Island 10 23 I 6 4 1 0 0 
Orrington Area 12 12 0 7 6 2 I 3 
Southeast J2 17 2 9 s 6 6 8 
Upper Androscoggin 11 120 21 8 22 29 3 21 
Upper Kennebec 17 104 2 9 19 21 3 6 
Upper Penobscot 17 44 3 3 I 0 0 
Other Sites 1 2 2 s 2 3 

ALL SITES 92 466 144 54 66 70 15 43 

Table 2. Summary of Common Loons, Common Mergansers, Belted Kingfishers and Osprey captured in 1997 

Common Loon Mergansers• Rel!!<d Kingfisher Osnrey 
Location Adults Juveniles Adults Juveniles Adults Juveniles Adults Juveniles 

--------
Belgrade Lakes Area s 0 0 0 I 0 0 5 
Mount Desert Island 3 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Orrington Area 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Southeast 5 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Upper Androscoggin 21 21 0 8 1 0 0 0 
Upper Kennebec 13 11 2 10 4 0 0 0 
Upper Penobscot 2 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Other Sites 0 0 0 0 0 4 

ALL SITES 55 41 2 20 8 0 l 9 

•includes one Hooded Merganser from Moosehcad Lake. the rest of the birds sampled were Common Mergansers. 
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mean male weights (6,050g, n=78) average nearly 30% greater than females (4,700g, n=81), therefore 
adult males tend to eat more and larger fish. The exposure ofMeHg to adult male and female Common 
Loons partly reflects this difference: 69 and 63 ug MeHglkg of body weight per day, respectively (see 
section - Interspecies Relationships). 

During this study, we attained the largest sampling of blood, feathers, and eggs from the loon 
(Table 2). Matrices that best represent MeHg availability on a target lake are, in priority: juvenile 
blood and full-grown flight feathers, adult blood, eggs from a late nest or renest, eggs from the first 
nest, and adult feathers. All but the adult flight feathers are acceptable for correlating with MeHg 
availability on a breeding lake. 

The half life of blood MeHg is approximately 2 months (Scheuhammer et al. 1998). Therefore, 
eggs laid during the first •Jesting attempt represent blood Hg concentrations deposited from prey or. che 
breeding lake and wintering and migration areas. The longer the loon is on its breeding lake and the 
higher the MeHg availability on this lake, the more likely blood and egg MeHg concentrations represent 
breeding lake MeHg availability. Maine's mean egg Hg level was 0.93 +/- 0.55 ppm (Table 3) and was 
3 times higher than background levels found in Saskatchewan (Younge 1981) and was significantly 
higher (p<O.OOl) than the mean egg level in Vennont (0.48 ppm) and New Hampshire (0.70 ppm). 
Mean egg Hg level of the 15 Maine lakes sampled was 0.75 ppm and was similar to the mean level in 45 
New Hampshire lakes (0.71 ppm). 

Table 3. TotaJ mercury concentrations measured in Common Loon egg contents from Maine, 1994-97 

Mean Egg Hg (p.g/g) 
Lake Hg SD n range 

Wyman 2.49 I 
Brewer 1.75 0.11 3 0.62- 1.83 
A.ziscohos 1.27 0.48 II 0.56-2.42 
Lake Umbagog 0.90 0.60 8 0.39-2.49 
Seven Tree Pond 0.85 I 
Mooselookmeguntic 0.85 O.Q3 2 0.83-0.87 
Hancock Pond 0.77 0.24 2 0.61-0.94 
Pierce Pond 0.63 0.41 4 0.38- 1.25 
Long Pond (Bel grades) 0.59 O.o9 2 0.83-0.87 
North Pond 0.53 I 
Howard Pond 0.47 O.o7 2 0.42-0.52 
Cold Stream Pond 0.46 0.11 2 0.38- 0.53 
Kennebunk 0.45 I 
Moose Pond 0.37 0.22 2 0.22-0.52 
Flagstaff 0.27 

ALL SITES 0.93 0.55 43 0.22-2.49 

The mean blood Hg level in adults was 2.1 +/- 1.1 ppm (Table 4) and was 3 times higher than 
background levels found in Alaska (Evers et al. 1998) (Figure 2). Blood was generally taken from 
adults with established breeding territories(> 95%). Adult blood Hg levels determined in this study 
reflect the greatest MeHg availability from the nesting lake and are therefore important indicators for 
maximum potentia! risk on a lake. All Maine lakes have elevated levels ofMeHg, however several lakes 
are inhabited by adult loons with Hg body burdens approaching effect levels (e.g., Aziscohos and 
Flagstaff Reservoirs). 

. ..... ~ 
-~.-) 
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Table 4. Total mercury concentrations in adult blood of piscivorous birds in Maine, 1994-97 

Mean Blood Hg (Jlg/g) 
Female Male 

Location llg so n range Hg SD n 

Common Loon 2. 12 1.47 64 0.42 - 4.42 2.50 1.12 67 
Osprey 1.54 I 
Belted Kingfisher 1.50 1.65 2 0.33-2.66 1.72 1.00 4 
Common Merganser 1.33 0.85 2 0.74- 1.94 

Table 5. Total mercury concentrations in feathers of adult piscivorous birds in Maine, 1994-97 

Female 
Location llg SD n range 

Mean Featber Hg {Jlg/g)* 
Male 

Hg SD n 

c~)mbined 
range Hg SD n 

0.60 -6.02 2.13 1.13 131 
1.54 

0.705 - 2.73 1.48 1.07 6 
1.33 0.85 2 

Combined 
range Hg SD n 

---------------------- ____________________ , _____________________ _ 
Common Merganser 
Common Loon 
Belted Kingfisher 
Ospreyt 

17.4 
12.7 
11.7 
0.05 

0.42 
5.4 
6.1 

2 
64 

3 

17.1 - 17.7 
3.85-29.4 
1.8 - 27.1 

17.1 
6.2 

7.3 
8.4 

• Measured in a composite of2 second secondaries from each individual except for osprey where 3 breaS1 feathers were sampled 
t Limited sample quantity may have affected detection limits 

66 
5 

5.51. - 41.6 
0.6 - 20.8 

17.4 
15.0 
8.3 

0.05 

0.42 
6.8 

10.0 

2 
130 

8 
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Rgure 2. Mercury concentrations measured in Common Loon blood from 
selected sites in New England and Alaska 

juvenies 

• includes lakes with small check dams that flucutate minimally 
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The mean feather Hg level for adult Common Loons was 15.0 +/- 6.8 ppm (Table 5). The flight 
feathers we sampled develop between January and March. They therefore reflect the blood Hg 
concentrations during feather growth. However, synchronous flight feather molt is a stressful 
physiological event for loons and individuals with elevated Hg body burdens are likely to remobilize 
MeHg bound in muscle protein, especially in the highly vascularized dark muscle that is characteristic of 
this species. Evers et al. (1998) found no correlation in blood-feather Hg concentrations for loons in 
areas with relatively low environmental Hg levels (p>0.05) while in breeding loons with elevated Hg 
body burdens their blood-feather Hg concentrations were significantly correlated (r2=0.24, p<O.OOl). 
This indicates a contribution of the MeHg from the breeding season during feather formation. 
Recaptured adult loons also exhibit up to a 1 0% annual increase of Hg in their feathers. Therefore, 
feathers are good indicators of chronic exposure of Maine's breeding loon population. 

Mercury levels in loon blood and feathers were significantly different between sexes in a national 
study (Evers et al. 1998) and this study (p<O.OO 1) (Table 5). Mean blood and feather Hg levels in males 
were, respectively, 43% and 36% higher than females. Males are more exposed because they tend to 
eat larger fish (Barr 1986 and 1996, Evers and Rearnan I 997) and females are able to depurate Hg 
through eggs. 

Juvenile blood and feather Hg concentrations represent MeHg availability on the natal lake. We 
sampled juveniles of3 to 11.5 weeks of age and found a mean blood Hg level of0.22 +/- 0.29 ppm and 
a mean feather Hg level of 6.4 +/- 5.8 ppm (Table 6). Juvenile Hg concentrations increased with age 
due to increasing prey size and Hg levels (Evers and Rearnan 1997). 

);,>:,·.,,--:~•!Y.i'J.J"'~.1Jl.""\lT4':'1\D:'~.teri'.:a,.'"QICIIIt~~.!:?:;":'l_.t!:;Y."~!'.'J'•~ ~f-1• ,;-r • 
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Table 6. Total mercury concentrations in juvenile piscivorous birds from selected sites in Maine, 1994-97 

Mean Blood Hg Concentration (u!ig. ww) Mean Feather Hg Concentration {ugLg. fw)l 
Location Hg SD n Range Hg SD n Range 

Common Merganser o.so 0.49 16 0.06- 1.65 9.5 7.8 13 3.53-31.4 
Common Loon 0.22 0.29 52 0.01 - 1.66 6.4 5.8 9 0.3- 19.0 
Osprey 0.16 0.10 8 0.01-0.31 0.5 0.8 7 o.os- 1.9 

Interior Lakes 0.21 0.06 6 0.02- 0.31 0.6 0.9 5 0.05- 1.9 
Marine 0.03 0.03 2 0.01- 0.05 o.: 0 2 

Bald Eaglet 
Interior Lakes 0.580 0.325 25 0.094- 1.530 20.7 7.8 29 8.0-36.7 
Marine 0.094 25 0.027- 0.459 4.1 2-1 1.8-12.3 

t Data provided by L. Welch and A Marz: Marine and interior lake feather concentrations are from 1992, interior lake blood is from 1991-96 
! Feathers sampled: Common Loon- 2 second secondaries, Common Merganser- 3 tail feathers; Osprey- 3 breast fu:atbers; Bald Eagle- 2-3 breast feathers 

However, a significant increase in blood and feather Hg levels during the loon's first 12 weeks was most 
apparent on lakes with small fish (5-25 g) that have Hg levels greater than 0.40 ppm (r2=0.78, p<0.05) 
(Figure 3). Therefore, juvenile loons from highly contaminated lakes are more likely to accumulate Hg 
and need to have their blood Hg levels adjusted by their weight (which correlates with age) to provide a 
standard index ofHg exposure. Young loons depurate their Hg body burdens in three distinct feather 
molts and can depurate Hg through their initial 12 weeks of life as long as Hg input is less than feather 
output. Juvenile loons from lakes with lower prey Hg levels (e.g., <0.30 ppm) bad a significant 
accumulation ofHg over time (p<0.001), but it was less related to weight (r2=0.37) and also exhibited 
a slower accumulation rate (Figure 4). Three of the 15 lakes sampled for juvenile loons had elevated 
MeHg levels that cause a significant accumulation over a 12 week period (i.e., Aziscohos, Flagstaff, and 
Little Lobster lakes) (Figure 5). 
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Figure 3. Blood Hg concentrations versus weight in 
juvenile Common Loons from 

Aziscohos and Flagstaff, 1994-97 
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Common Merganser: 
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This species overwinters in rivers, estuaries, and the ocean. Adults return to their breeding areas soon 
after ice-off on major rivers and are present on their breeding lakes during partial ice-off. Male adult 
mergansers only occupy the breeding lake during mating. No brood care is provided by the males and 
they are not present on breeding lakes with merganser broods. Nests are initiated between late April 
and late May. Usually 9-12 eggs are in a clutch and sometimes two or more females will lay eggs in the 
same tree hollow (Bellrose 1976). Nest trees are usually close to water but may be as distant as 70 
meters (White 1957). Merganser broods may be brought to a lake via streams and rivers. Young may 
form cresches, where one female cares for several broods. We found this evident on Lake Umbagog in 
1994 (around 60 unfledged young) and in 1997 (around 40 unfledged young each on Lake Umbagog 
and 1ndian Lake). Merganser young are full grown (over 1,000 grams) and are able to fly at 9-10 
weeks of age. 

Adult mergansers target 6-12 ern fish and consume around 250g per day (Bellrose 1976). Their 
calculated daily ingestion ofMeHg ranged from 57 ug per kg of body weight on Indian Lake (small fish 
Hg was 0.25 ppm) to 102 ug per kg of body weight on FlagstaffLak.e (small perch Hg was 0.45 ppm). 
Mean Common Merganser exposure to MeHg in Maine is estimated at 68 ug MeHg per kg of body 
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Adult female blood, juvenile blood, and juvenile feathers are the best measures for MeHg 
availability m a lake. Adult female blood Hg concentrations were higher than those of young 
mergansers (Table 4 and 6). For example, the Indian Lake female had a blood Hg level of0.74 ppm and 
young from her brood and nearby broods of similar age had a mean blood Hg level of0.12 +/- 0.03 
(n=7). The adult female and her offspring from FlagstaffLake were respectively 2 and 6.5 times higher 
than their counterparts on Indian Lake. Relatively full grown young(> 1,000 grams) had Hg levels 
ranging from 0.254 to 1.08 ppm: the highest concentrations were from Flagstaff and Parmachenee 
Lakes. 

Juvenile blood and feather (tail and flight) Hg concentrations were marginally significantly 
correlated (r2=0.26, p<0.08). Like loons, juvenile mergansers regularly depurated a large portion of 
their MeHg body burden into their flight feathers. Juvenile mergansers had feather Hg concentrations 
between 3.5 to 31.4 ppm (Table 6). Parmachenee and Flagstafffull-grownjuveniles had similar blood 
Hg levels, but their flight feather Hg levels were 18.4 ppm and 31.4 ppm, respectively. This indicates 
that the young merganser on Flagstaff heavily depended on its feather molt to depurate high levels of 
MeHg input. The two adult females had 17 ppm in their flight feathers. These feathers are grown in 
during late summer and could either represent the breeding lake or a communal feeding Lake depending 
on the merganser's reproductive status during the previous summer. 
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Belted KingfiSher: 

Male kingfishers remain on their territory year-round when open water is present. On most interior 
Maine lakes, adult kingfishers return soon after ice-off Kingfisher breeding territories are typically 
around 1 km in radius (D. Albano, pers. com.) although the juxtaposition of high quality feeding areas 
determines ultimate territory size (Davis 1982). Even though prey items are generally 14 em or less and 
average 6- 12 em in an adult diet (Davis 1982), ingestion ofMeHg is extremely high. U.S. EPA (1996) 
estimated this species had a MeHg ingestion rate 2-3 times higher than other target piscivores (i.e., 
eagles, osprey, otter, and mink). The known amount ofMeHg exposure from fish ingested in Maine 
lakes varied from 19 ug (or 125 ug per kg of body weight) in Parlin Pond (small fish Hg was 0.25 ppm) 
to 34 ug (or 225 ug per kg ofbody weight) in FlagstatfLake (small fish Hg was 0.45 ppm). Belted 
Kingfisher mean daily exposure to MeHg in Maine is estimated at 160 ug MeHg per kg of body weibht 
(Table 7). 

Adult and juvenile kingfisher blood and feather Hg levels indicate potential MeHg availability 
from more than one waterbody unless samples are collected from individuals occupying large lakes 
(e.g., Flagstafi). We captured kingfishers from burrows in gravel pits or other areas excavated by 
humans (n=4) and along eroded shorelines ofFlagstaff(n=3) and Chesuncook (n= l) lakes. We 
designated foraging lakes for each kingfisher captured at a gravel pit burrow. The kingfisher from Mt. 
Desert Island is an indication of collective MeHg availability on Jordan and Bubble Pond, while the one 
captured in the Upper Androscoggin represented prey Hg levels from East Richardson, West 
Richardson and Pepperpot Ponds. Blood Hg levels were equal or less than 1.0 ppm in all kingfishers 
(n=4) except those captured on Flagstaff Lake. The blood Hg levels in 3 Flagstaff kingfishers ranged 
from 2.41 to 2.73 ppm (mean=2.6 ppm) and was significantly higher than kingfisher blood Hg 
concentrations representing 9 lakes (mean=0.65 ppm) (p<0.05). 

Flight feathers are molted asynchronously in spring but may represent MeHg availability in the 
breeding lakes (rk0.69, p=0.02). Flagstaff Lake individuals had higher feather Hg levels than 
kingfishers from other Jakes. Two of the Flagstaff Lake kingfishers had feather Hg concentrations over 
20 ppm (our risk threshold level) and were 6.5 times higher than a breeding male from the Connecticut 
River, Massachusetts and were higher than adult kingfishers from Tennessee (Baronet al. 1997). 

Osprey: 

This species overwinters in warm marine environs from Florida south into South America and returns in 
early April on the Maine coast and by late April to northern interior territories. Adults are site-faithful 
to their breeding areas and while there maintain habitual foraging areas (Poole 1989). Usually 3-5 eggs 
are laid 1-2 days apart. Late eggs are smaller than first laid eggs. Incubation is by both sexes although 
the female generally incubates longer. Males frequently feed the female during the incubation and brood 
rearing period. MeHg input for the larger female may be less than expected during the breeding season 
since the smaller male is catching her prey. In Massachusetts a mean of2.35 young hatched and 1.92 
young fledged per nest (Poole 1984). Young fledge at 7-8 weeks and continue to be fed by their 
parents for another 1-3 weeks (Poole 1989). 

The osprey diet is primarily fish. Fish weighing 150-300 grams with a length of25-35 em are 
preferred (Poole 1989). During the breeding season, male osprey spend one-third of their day hunting 
for the 6-8 fish needed to meet the energy requirements ofhis mate and young. A breeding male 
requires approximately 400g offish per day. Most hunting forays are in shallow habitats and tend to 
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focus on slow moving benthic feeding fish such as longnose sucker (Catostomus catostomus) versus 
quicker, piscivorous species such as northern pike (Esox lucius) and salmonid species (Swenson 1979). 
Although U.S. EPA models indicate osprey MeHg uptake is around 16 ug MeHg per kg of body weight 
per day, Maine osprey appear to have a greater uptake. 

One adult osprey was captured in 1997. Her blood Hg level was a relatively low 1.54 ppm 
(Table 4) and may reflect a potentially low Hg diet due to a tendency to concentrate on suckers and 
other slow-moving nonpiscivorous fish. Evers and Reaman (1997) found large sized suckers (75-200g) 
with Hg levels significantly lower than associated piscivorous species. Mean juvenile blood Hg levels 
were 7 times higher on inland lakes (mean=0.21, n=6) versus a marine nest on Casco Bay (mean=0.03, 
n=3) (Table 6). Sibling blood Hg levels varied but correlated with size. Flight feathers were not 
gatht red from adults. Flight feathers molt gradually in winter (asynchronous) i•1dicating a required 
flight efficiency during migration and the breeding season. Breast feathers were sampled from the adult 
and juvenile osprey and their Hg levels were generally less than the back feathers (similar feather mass) 
of same-age, juvenile loons. The two eggs, one from Bog Brook Flowage (0.14 ppm) and one from 
Casco Bay (<0.02) were well below the 0.5 ppm risk threshold and again indicate that interior osprey 
are exposed to higher Hg levels than osprey foraging in marine habitats. 

Bald Eagle: 

Eagles exhibit high fidelity to their nesting area. Territories generally encompasses several waterbodies 
except for some of Maine's largest lakes and reservoirs. Therefore, eagle egg, adult blood, and juvenile 
blood and feathers do not necessarily represent a specific waterbody. Eagle diets are the least 
piscivorous of the five target species. In Maine, fish comprised only 66% ofthe diet for eagles foraging 
on rivers and lakes, 18% in marine, and 28% in estuary environs (Welch 1994). Birds and mammals 
comprised the remainder of prey items. Eagles prefer to feed on bottom-dwelling fish such as suckers 
and bullhead (lctalurus spp.). Although, eagles were more likely to catch higher trophic level species 
such as birds, particularly gulls, in marine areas, their Hg Jevels were lower than eagles foraging on 
interior lake and river territories that depended on fish prey items. 

Maine's bald eagle breeding population dynamics and their body burden of contaminants are 
well documented. Welch (1994) collected egg, feather, and blood samples in 1991 and 1992 while 
Matz (pers. comm.) collected samples from 1993-96. Mercury levels in Maine's bald eagles are the 
highest recorded in North America (Land and Water Resources Council 1998). Mean juvenile blood 
Hg levels for the period 1991-96 were 0.58 +/- 0.33 ppm in lake habitats and 0.09 +/- 0.03 ppm in 
marine habitats (Table 6). Juvenile blood Hg levels are over 6 times higher from nests where adults 
foraged on lakes than those on marine environs. Juvenile breast feather Hg levels are significantly 
correlated with blood Hg levels (r2=0.67, p<O.OOl) (Welch 1994) and are therefore good indicators for 
assessing breeding Lake risk. Mean breast feather Hg concentrations for eagle nests on Maine's interior 
lakes is 20.7 +/- 7.8 ppm and is 5 times higher than coastal nests (Table 6). Nearly half(48%) of the 
eagle feathers exceeded our designated threshold level of20 ppm indicating a large component of 
Maine's interior eagle breeding population is at risk. 
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Interspecies Relationships 

The Hg concentrations and sample size of blood, feathers, and eggs greatly varied by species. 
Adult blood Hg levels were higher than juvenile levels (Table 4 & 6, Figure 6). The mean blood Hg 
levels in adults were highest in loons and were significantly higher than osprey, kingfishers (p=0.03), 
and mergansers (p=0.02) (Table 4, Figure 6). The mean blood Hg levels for juvenile eagles and 
mergansers was similar (p>O.OS) but significantly higher than loons and osprey (p=0.02) (Table 6). 
Feathers were collected from the wing and body depending on species, although the relationship of 
MeHg deposition between the two feather tracts was unknown. Juvenile eagle breast feathers were 
significantly higher than osprey (p<0.05) (Table 6, Figure 7) and were higher than adult loon and 
merganser flight feathers. Flight feather mean Hg concentra~.ons did not differ between adult loons and 
mergansers but loons were significantly higher than adult kingfishers and juvenile Joons and mergansers 
with full-grown flight feathers (p<O.Ol) (Table 5, Figure 7). 
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The U.S. EPA determined exposure of 5 piscivores to MeHg by using certain documented 
national standards and average energy needs (USEP A 1996). Ingestion rates were calculated by 
multiplying consumption rates (grams/day) of prey and their mean MeHg levels by trophic level and 
then dividing the average weight of the species. Mean small fish Hg concentrations for lakes in Maine 
typically exceed the 0.08 ppm fish Hg levels used by the U.S. EPA model by 5-15 fold (Evers and 
Reaman 1997). For example, in Maine the kingfisher consumes 75 g offish per day. By multiplying 
this rate with trophic level3 fish that have mean Hg concentrations of0.30 ppm (determined for several 
Maine lakes by Evers and Reaman 1997) and then dividing the average weight of an adult kingfisher 
yields an average daily exposure of approximately 150 ug MeHg per kg of body weight per day. 
According to these calculations, kingfishers tend to be the most exposed piscivorous bird in Maine and 
nationally. We found this model to indeed reflect MeHg exposure for kingfishers on Flagstaff Lake. 
Adult kingfishers, 4-6 week old common loon juveniles, and 4-8 week old common merganser juveniles 
all feed on similar sized fish (6-12 em or 5-25g), however mean blood Hg levels in adult kingfishers 
were significantly higher in loons and mergansers (p<O.OOl) feeding from the same areas ofthe lake. 
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Table 7. Calculated rate ofMeHg exposure for five piscivorous birds. 

Species Body Ingestion Trophic %fish diet MEMeHg U.S. MeHg 

Weight(g) Rate (g/day) Level by trophic Exposur~,b ExposureC 
Level 

Loon 5,400 1100 3,4 78,22% 65d 31 
Merganser 1,100 250 3 100% 68 18 
Kingfisher 150 75 3 100% 150 40 
Osprey 1,500 300 3 100% 60 16 
Eagle 4,600 500 3,4 74,18% 32 14 

a Units are ug Melig per kg of body weight per day. 

b Based oo fish Hg levels in Maine lakes (Evers and Reaman 1997). See text for specific differences between national and Maine calculations. 

c Based oo national fish Hg levels (USEPA 1996). Trophic level 3 fish are 0.08 ppm and level4 fish are 0.40 ppm. 

d Based on national mean body weights with adjusted ingestion rates. For the common loon, males are4,700g and females are 3,800g. 

Our most comprehensive database is for the Common Loon. This provides us with a more 
detailed analysis ofMeHg uptake. Loons require a food consumption rate of20% of their body weight 
per day (Barr 1973). The mean weight of Maine males is 6,050g (n=78) and of females is 4, 700g. 
Since males average 30% larger than females, we separated exposure rates by sex. This dimorphism 
also created differences in prey choice. Evers and Reaman (1997) showed the strongest correlations are 
between loons and yellow perch which agreed with Barr's (1996) findings during hand-feeding 
experiments. We found the strongest correlation between loon blood Hg levels and medium-sized (20-
35g) yellow perch (r2=0.84 for males and r2=0.79 for females). There was also a tendency for females 
to select smaller perch than males. The average adult-sized loon from Barr's study ate 45 fish or 960g 
which were divided into the following size categories: 432g (45%) of small, 365g (38%) of medium, 
and 163g (17%) of large. As adults, these loons would weigh an average of 4,800g. Because Maine 
male loons average a larger body mass, the size class distribution was adjusted to reflect this difference. 
Therefore the calculated distribution of prey size classes for males is: 33% small, 40% medium, and 
27% large. Evers and Rearnan ( 1997) reported mean Hg concentrations for yellow perch representing 5 
northern Maine lakes as 0.30 ppm for small- and medium-sized perch and 0.39 ppm for large perch. 

Our calculated daily exposure rate for the Common Loon in Maine is 69 and 63 ug MeHg per 
kg of body weight for males and females, respectively (Table 8). Maine loons are 4.3 (male) and 3.5 
(female) times more exposed than the national average and are generally more exposed than other 
species. This agrees with Evers et al. (1998) study that shows significantly higher adult and juvenile 
blood Hg levels in the Northeast compared to the Upper Great Lakes, Pacific Northwest, and Alaska . 
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Table 8. Calculated MeHg exposure rate for the Common Loon (J..tg/kg). 

Sex Body Ingestion Size %fish diet 
Weight{g) Rate {g/day) Class• by size class 

Male 6,050 1300 1,2,3 33, 40,27% 
Female 4,700 950 1,2,3 45, 38, 17% 

a Size classes for yellow perch are; I is small (5-20g), 2 is medium (20-35g), and 3 is large (35-60g) 

b Units are llS MeHg per kg of body weight per day. 

Maine 
MeHg 

Exposureb 

69 
63 

c Based on national fish Hg levels (USEPA 1996). Trophic lcvel3 fish arc 0.08 llsl& and level4 fish are 0.40 J.Lg/g . 

Geographic Comparisons 
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National 
MeHg 

Exposureb.c 

16 
18 

Because there was a limited number of lakes sampled we were only able to perform species
specific geographic comparisons ofMeHg exposure in loons (Table 2). Regional differences in mean 
Hg concentrat ions are best interpreted from blood and egg Hg concentrations. Feather and blood Hg 
levels indicated similar distributions among regions (Figure 8 & 9). 

Figure 8. Mean blood Hg concentrations in adult Common 
Loons from selected regions in Maine 
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Figure 9. Mean feather Hg concentrations in adult Convnon Loons from 
selected regions in Maine 

Adult blood Hg levels in loons attained moderate (i.e., 2.00-3.00 ppm) and high levels (i.e., 
>3.00 ppm) in 5 ofthe 7 study areas (Figure 10 & 11). Blood Hg levels remained below 2.00 ppm in all 
6 lakes from Southeast Maine and Mt. Desert Island. Juvenile blood Hg levels in loons and mergansers 
slightly confound adult Hg distribution. Their levels were moderate (i.e., > 0.30) to high (i.e., > 0.50) in 
4 of the 7 study areas and were< 0.30 in the Belgrade Lakes, Orrington, and Mt. Desert Island areas 
(Figure 12). Mercury levels in loon eggs were elevated(> 0.50 ppm) in the 6 study areas sampled but 
did not exhibit geographic patterns (Figure 13). Young, 6-8 week old eagles indicated high 
environmental Hg levels across much of northern Maine (Figure 14 & 15). Coastal areas generally had 
lower levels, however some eagles with high Hg levels were found in these areas and conversely some 
low blood and breast feather Hg levels were found in eagles at interior sites. 

We placed adult blood, juvenile blood and feather, and egg Hg levels for loons in three 
categories. These categories represent low, medium, and high Hg levels for each matrix. The highest 
score measured in any one of the matrices is used as the index of the lake's maximum capacity for 
MeHg availability. Medium to high levels were recorded in all study areas. The proportion of lakes in 
each region that are medium or high risk is: Upper Androscoggin (50%), Upper Kennebec (55%)) 
upper Penobscot (100%), Orrington area (50%), Mt. Desert Island (0%), Belgrade Lakes Region 
(75%), and Southeast Maine (43%). Ofthe 50 lakes sampled for loon tissues, 50% had exposure to 
Hg at levels that potentially place individuals or eggs at risk (Figure 16). We also mapped blood, 
feather, and egg Hg levels from all target species and found 70% of the 92lakes sampled indicated 
environmental Hg levels that place individuals at risk (Figure 17). 
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Mercury Levels Measured 
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Data provided by A. Matz end L. Welch. 

Figure 14 

Mercury Levels Measured 
1n Juvenile Bald Eagle 

Blood 1991-96 

• < 0.300 ppm 
+ 0.301 - 0.749 ppm 
... > 0 .750 ppm 



Data provided by l. Welch. 

Figure 15 
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Morphometric and Water Quality Patterns related to MeHg availability 

We selected pH, alkalinity, and color as predictors ofHg in the lake based on numerous studies 
that have demonstrated that fish from low pH, low alkalinity lakes have elevated Hg levels in their 
tissues (Wiener 1987, Cope, et al. 1990, Wmfrey and Rudd 1990, Wiener and Spry 1996 ). Meyer et al. 
(1995) found that mean blood Hg concentrations injuvenile loons sampled from low(< 6.3) pH lakes 
were significantly higher than those from neutral or alkaline (pH>7.0) lakes. Haines et al. (1992) found 
that fish from low pH and high color lakes had higher Hg levels than fish from low pH, low color Jakes. 
Stafford and Haines ( 19~ 7) considered lakes with a pH < 6. 7 acidic for fish. In this study, the pH 
values ranged between 5.6 in East Richardson Pond and 7.7 in Sebasticook Lake (Appendix II). From 
the 63 study lakes tested 14% had a pH< 6.3 and 52% had a pH< 6.7. 

Lakes with alkalinity less than 10 mg!L have little or no buffering capacity and are considered to 
be potentially sensitive to acid precipitation (Heiskary and Wilson 1990). More than half of our study 
lakes have alkalinity values less than 10 mg/L and therefore make inorganic Hg more available to 
sulphur-reducing monobacteria that produce MeHg. Alkalinity values ranged from 2 mg/L in Third 
Machias lake to 45.5 mg!L in Pierce Pond. Because of the difficulty in obtaining a stable pH reading in 
samples from many lakes, alkalinity is a more reliable measure of acid neutralizing capacity (E. Swain. 
pers. com.). Our pH and alkalinity measurements were highly correlated (r2=0.69, p<O.OOI). 

Color gives an indication of the relative amount of dissolved organic matter in the water. In 
general., lakes with color values between 0-20 PCU are considered clear, 21-50 indicate moderate 
coloration, and 51-100 are considered highly colored (Heiskary and Wtlson 1990). Ofthe Jakes we 
sampled only Bog Brook Flowage and 3 lakes sampled by MDEP had a color value above 50 PCU 
(Appendix 2). 

Color ranged between 1 PCU in several lakes and 110 PCU in Hadley lake. We found no 
statistically significant relationships between piscivore blood or feather Hg concentrations and water 
quality parameters (p>O.l 0). We detected a marginally significant correlation between water color and 
juvenile loon blood Hg index (p=0.08) (Figure 18). Adult blood Hg levels were not significantly 
correlated with water color, pH, or alkalinity but their offspring, showed tendencies for higher Hg levels 
in higher color lakes. 

Figure 18. Blood Hg Index vei'IUalake wa1er color in 
juvenile Common loons from Maine, 1994·97 
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We did not find significant relationships between avain matrix Hg levels and water quality 
parameters. This is most likely because the pH, alkalinity, and color measurements are within a 
relatively small range and a variety of other factors also contribute to MeHg availability. Therefore, 
single water quality parameters are insufficient to predict MeHg risk to piscivorous birds. Similarly, 
single lake morphometric parameters appear to be poor predictors ofMeHg availability. There were no 
significant relationships between lake surface area, watershed acreage, and flushing rates and juvenile 
loon blood Hg levels (p>O.l 0). Further investigation into the association of lake morpho met eric and 
water qu;-~Jity parameters with MeHg availability require multivariate analysis that il'~orporates a host of 
factors. In the interim, Hg exposure to fish-eating wildlife needs to be assessed on a lake by lake basis. 

Risk thresholds 

Few studies have been conducted on the five target species to detennine when Hg affects their 
survival, reproductive success and overall well-being. Several studies have provided some avian 
references for no (NOAEL) and lowest observed adverse effects (LOAEL) and LD50 levels. 
Laboratory or captive experiments with wild birds provide ample information on NOAEL, LOAEL, and 
LD50 levels (e.g. , Firnreite 1971, Heinz 1974, Finley and Stendall l 978, Finley et al. 1979, Heinz 1979, 
Scheuhammer 1988). While care is essential when applying these effect levels to free-ranging wildlife 
and for making interspecies comparisons, laboratory experiments provide toxicosis benchmarks and 
insights for measurable endpoints. Elevated MeHg levels are related to neurological, immunological, 
and genetic toxicosis (Wolfe et al. 1998) and disrupt the biochemical functions with cortisol (Friedmann 
et al. 1996) in fish, cholinesterase in quail (Dieter 1974), and glutathione in mallards (Hoffinan and 
Heinz 1998). In-situ wildlife studies complement many of these laboratory experiments. 

Scheuhammer ( 1991) considered that the dietary concentrations of MeHg needed for adult 
birds to exhibit overt toxicity were 5 times those needed to produce significant reproductive 
impairments. One of the most important reference studies for piscivorous birds is a study on Hg effects 
for loons in a lake system highly contaminated from an upstream cWor-alkali plant in Ontario (Barr 
1986). He found reproductive impairment in loons feeding on fish with 0.30 ppm (e.g., reduced egg 
laying and territorial fidelity) and no reproduction from loons feeding on fish with 0.40 ppm or more. 
Highly exposed adults (i.e., mean brain MeHg levels of 0. 76 +/- 0.50 ppm) did not show overt signs of 
Hg toxicosis. Mercury levels without overt signs can cause a 35-50% decrease in reproductive success 
(Heinz 1974, Scheuharnmer 1987). In Maine, Evers and Reaman ( 1997) found yellow perch Hg 
concentrations to exceed 0.30 ppm on 7 of 8 lakes studied in northern Maine. They also documented 
elevated Hg levels in 18 species of fish preferred by loons (for the three size classes identified by Barr 
1996). Over 2/3 of the fish in the small size class (5-20g) had Hg levels that were reported to cause 
reproductive impairment in loons and were the size class most frequent ly used by the Common 
Merganser and Belted Kingfisher. 

Maine' s fish Hg levels are elevated across the state (Stafford and Haines 1996), and according 
to comparable studies are affecting wildlife. How these levels relate to exposure in piscivorous birds 
varies. Although prey Hg levels are effective indicators ofMeHg availability to piscivorous birds, diet 
composition, species toxicokinetics, and biotransformation rates are needed to effectively model MeHg 
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loads. We chose to nonlethally collect blood, feathers, and eggs as best indicators ofMeHg availability. 
Wolfe (1998) describes mercury as "an extremely potent embryo toxicant." Egg hatchability is 

potentially related to parental investment or high Hg loads. The LOAEL ofHg in eggs is generally 
accepted at 0.50 ppm (Scheuhammer 1991, Thompson 1996, Wolfe et al. 1998) and is partly based on 
Fimreite's (1971) pheasant study but bas also been shown in the wild with Bald Eagles (Wiemeyer et aL 
1993). Significant effect threshold levels vary considerably but are thought to range from 1-3.6 ppm 
(Firnreite 1974). Barr (1986) documented egg Hg levels on a series of lakes with differentiating 
exposures. The highest exposed series of lakes had a mean Hg level of 1.39 ppm. The lowest exposed 
series of lakes had a mean Hg level of0.59 ppm and was similar to a control group of natural lakes 
independent of the contaminated system. The lowest reproductive success for this loon population was 
recorded for pairs that laid eggs with> 1.00 ppm. 

In our study, 43 loon eggs had a mean of0.915 ppm with a range from 0.215 to 2.49 ppm. A 
breakdown by threshold category showed 23% ofthese eggs below 0.50 ppm, 45% between 0.5 and 
1.00 ppm, and 32% greater than 1.00 ppm. Two eggs (one from Aziscohos Lake and the other from 
Wyman Lake) were above 2.00 ppm. The collection ofloon eggs in 1997 represents 15 lakes, in 56% 
of which the mean egg Hg level was above 0.50 ppm and 33% of which were above 1.00 ppm. Lakes 
with loon egg Hg concentrations greater than 1.00 ppm are some of the most at-risk lakes in the state 
and include Aziscohos, Brewer, Pierce, Umbagog and Wyman. Water level fluctuations greater than 2 
meters are a common denominator with each lake except for Brewer, which is 4 miles southeast of the 
Holtra-Chem Manufacturing Plant in Orrington. Eggs were gathered from 1 0 eagle nests with a mean 
level of0.39 +/- 0.35 ppm (Welch 1994, Matz pers. com.). There were differences in egg Hg levels 
between marine and lake nests. The highest Hg level was 1.29 ppm from Brandy Pond. Two Osprey 
eggs were collected in 1997 and were both below threshold levels. An egg from Bog Brook Flowage 
had 0.142 ppm and an egg collected from a nest on Casco Bay had a Hg concentration below our 
detection limit of0.025 ppm. 

Designated thresholds for blood Hg levels are the least known for the three matrices that were 
sampled during this study. Blood provides an indication of recent dietary Hg uptake. Nearly all Hg in 
the blood is MeHg bound to erythrocytes and because the half-life ofMeHg in avian blood is 2-3 
months (Scheuharnmer 1987) it is one of the better matrices for determining exposure at a breeding 
lake. Wolfe and Norman (1998) showed a significant correlation between blood and brain Hg. 

Several recent studies have used blood to document exposure to Hg. Derr (1995) collected 
blood from a suite ofpiscivorous birds in Minnesota, including the corrunon merganser. Welch (1994) 
and Matz (pers. com.) collected blood from juvenile Bald Eagles in Maine. And, several studies have 
documented exposure levels in loons, including Meyer et al. (1995) and Meyer et at. (1998) in 
Wisconsin, Scheuhamrner et al. (1998) in Ontario, Evers and Reaman (1997) in Maine and New 
Hampshire, and Evers et al. (1998) across North America. Of these, the only study providing 
information on threshold impacts is Meyer et al. (1998). Four to eight week old loons found with blood 
Hg levels of0.30 ppm or more were associated with territories where fewer chicks hatched or survived 
to 8 weeks of age. Over 30% of the juvenile loons sampled had blood Hg levels that exceeded 0.30 
ppm. This threshold level is not necessarily useful for other species. Welch (1994) considered 0.50 ppm 
as a relevant threshold blood level in Maine juvenile eagles. 

Threshold Hg blood levels in adults are relatively unknown. We have categorized adult loon 
blood Hg levels based on qualitative observations of effects in the wild and associations with highly 
contaminated lakes (based on other matrices criteria). For example, on FlagstaffLake, where forage 
fish mean Hg levels exceed 0.40 ppm (levels that are related to effects in Ontario, Barr 1986), 83% of 
the adult loon blood Hg levels exceed 3.0 ppm (n=12). Adult loons with blood Hg levels of2-3 ppm 
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are considered to have a moderate risk and those over 3 ppm have a high risk to effects from Hg 
contamination. Risk evaluation includes potential effects on the adult's well-being, 

Feathers are chronic indicators ofHg body burdens. Evers et al. (1998) found recaptured 
loons showed significant Hg accumulation in their feathers over time, particularly for individuals with 
elevated blood Hg levels during the breeding season. Mercury ingested in prey during the loon's 6-7 
months on Maine's breeding lakes is deposited in organs (e.g., liver and kidney) and muscle tissue. 
Although bile excretion contains some MeHg, most of the MeHg available for remobilization is found in 
muscle tissue. This Hg probably reenters the blood stream during stressful times such as full remigial 
molts. The correlation between flight feathers and breeding season blood Hg levels is strongest for 
individuals that are more exposed during the summer (e.g., Alaska rk0.03, New England rk0.24). 
Therefore, the uptake ofHg in Maine lakes b,, breeding adult loons is related to their feather Hg levels. 

Table 9. Adult flight feather Hg levels for three target piscivorous birds in Maine, 1994-97. 

Species/Sex <5 ppm 5-9 ppm 9-20 ppm 20-30 ppm >30ppm Total 

Common Loon 
Male 0 7 39 16 5 67 
Female 2 18 40 6 0 66 

Belted Kingfisher 4 1 0 2 0 7 
Common Merganser 0 0 2 0 0 2 
Total 6 26 81 24 5 142 

Feather Hg threshold levels vary according to feather type and bird species. Eisler (1987) 
considered 5 ppm as a LOAEL while 9 ppm was suggested by Heinz ( 1979). Scheuhammer ( 1991) and 
Thompson (1997) consider a higher risk threshold of20 ppm and the coauthors have observed 
abnormal behavior in loons above 30 ppm. Adult feather Hg levels for loons, kingfishers, and 
mergansers were normally distributed using these various threshold levels (Table 9). Over 20% of the 
birds sampled exceeded 20 ppm Adult male loons appear to be most at risk. Over 31% of them had 
feather Hg levels that are potentially associated with effects. 

Conclusions: 

The results of this study follow a pattern established by the Maine DEP's REMAP project. The 
availability ofMeHg to Maine's piscivorous bird community is elevated statewide but exposure to the 
biota varies by lake. Geographic or physiogeochemical patterns are difficult to discern although there is 
a tendency for lower Hg exposure in marine environs and higher levels on freshwater lakes, especially 
on reservoirs that are flooded river valleys with low flushing rates and exhibit wide water level 
fluctuations(> 2 meters during the summer). We demonstrate the ability ofbirds to bioaccumulate 
MeHg that has biomagnified through the aquatic food web. Trophic status, ingestion rates, and 
pharmacokinetics all contribute to varying individual and species response to MeHg availability. 
Shorter-lived and slightly lower trophic level avian piscivores like the Common Merganser and Belted 
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Kingfisher can accumulate MeHg at levels that endanger their well-being. Larger, longer-lived 
piscivores like the Common Loon, Bald Eagle, and Osprey are also highly exposed, but determining 
species greatest at risk remains difficult. 

The largest databases for Hg exposure in Maine' s piscivores are for the loon and eagle. Over 
350 samples ofloon matrices have been collected from 50 Maine lakes since 1994 and around 250 
blood, feather, and egg samples from the Bald Eagle. The Hg exposure levels measured from these 
various matrices exceed threshold levels designated by laboratory and in situ studies for 10-31% of the 
breeding loon population and nearly half of the breeding eagle population. By overlaying our 
designated threshold levels across the 93 Maine lakes with samples from the five target piscivorous 
birds, we believe that approximately 70% ofMaine's lakes have the capacity to biornagnizy MeHg to 
levels that pose a risk. 

We conclude that MeHg exposure for these piscivorous birds is a potential risk to the viability of 
local breeding populations. Refining the risk and determining potential effects is now needed. 

Publicity: 

Doug MacPherson ofNH Public Radio ran a story in New Hampshire and Maine's Public 
Radio. Bill Maroldo of Maine Watch interviewed our staff and included us as part of a half-hour special 
feature on mercury in Maine's environment. Mamie McLean ofTV 13 covered a night ofloon capture 
for a story associated with Deiter Bradbury's five part series on mercury in Maine. One part of this 
series featured BioDiversity Research Institute and the piscivorous bird study. Deiter and other 
journalists covered our field collection efforts in 1997 and stories were printed in the following 
newspapers (Appendix IV): 

"Biologists study toxins in local loons" in The Enterprise ofBucksport, .ME, 
"Mercury rising in NE loons" in Sunday Rutland Herald, VT and New Hampshire Sunday News of 

Manchester, NH, 
' 'Northeast faulted for mercury pollution" in Boston Globe, MA, 
"Experts confer on mercury, acid rain" in Portland Herald Press, .ME, 
' 'Biologists issues warning over mercury, acid rain" in Toronto Globe and Mail, Ontario, 
' 'Belgrade Lakes' loons touched more by mercury'' in Kennebec Journal, Maine, 
"Protecting loons .... projects monitor mercury, lead exposure in our stately bird" in Kennebec Journal, 
"Tiny mercury levels pack huge wallop" in Toronto Globe and Mail, Ontario, 
' 'Loons' future is threatened by mercury" in Toronto Globe and Mail, Ontario, 
"Pollution threatens a beloved symbol of Canada" in Christian Science Monitor, Boston 

The following are presentations incorporating information from thls study: 

' 'Maine 's fish-eating birds and mercury: what is the risk?" Maine Audubon Society special evening 
program for the public, scheduled May 14, 1998. 

''Methylmercury in Maine's piscivorous birds: an assessment of risk" Maine Bird Conference 1998, 
scheduled May 2, 1998. 

"Mercury exposure in New England's fish-eating birds" Bryant College Seminar, Bryant College, RI, 
scheduled April9, 1998. 
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"Mercury in loons from the Northeast" New England Association of Environmental Biologists 
(NEAEB), 22"d annual meeting, Kennebunkport, Maine. March 13, 1998. 

''Mercury in Maine's Birds" Patagonia presentation series, Freeport, Maine. February 24, 1998. 
''Effects of Mercury on Wildlife" The Conference ofNew England Governors and eastern Canadian 

Premiers- Public Advocate Caucus, Portland, Maine. Feb 12, 1997. 
"Mercury in Maine's environment" Maine Audubon Society conference, Falmouth, Maine. 

December 2, 1997. 
"Summary of Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund project 'Determining mercury in Maine's fish-eating 

birds"' Northeast Loon Study Workgroup, Falmouth, Maine. December 1, 1997. 
''Mercury in Common Loons in North America'' University of Maine, Department of Biological 

Science Seminar, Orono, Maine. October 3, 1997. 

Other recent presentations by BRI about mercury in Maine: 

"The importance of working together: a case study of the Northeast Loon Study Workgroup" 
Northeast Fish and Wildlife Conference, Framingham, MA. April30, 1997. 

"Loon Biomonitoring Program" Annual meeting of the Maine chapter of the wildlife society, Brewer, 
Maine. April 24, 1997. 

"A comparison of mercury exposure in Common Loons and Fish between artificial impoundments and 
nearby natural lakes" Maine Water Conference, Augusta, Maine. Apri119, 1997. 

"A geographic trend in mercury measured in Common Loon feathers and blood" Society of 
Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 18th annual meeting, San Francisco, CA. November 
16-20, 1997. 

"Mercury in loons: geographic trends and potential impacts in Maine" University of New England, 
Biddeford, Maine. Apri11997. 
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Appendix 1. 1997 Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund Piscivore Survey summary 

Lake Name Gen. local Date COLO• COME BEKJ OSPY BAEA Boat Access 
ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv 

1 Adams Pd. Southeast 7(7197 1 Trailer 
2 Attean Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 12 2 

Attean Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 9 Aerial Survey 
3 Aziscohos Upper Androscoggin 6/30/97 36 5 5 15 2 0 
4 Beech Hill Orrington Area 6/18197 Trailer 
5 Big Beaver Upper Androscoggin 6130/97 3 
6 Black Brook Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 2 Aerial survey 
7 Bog Brook Flowage Graham 7(7/97 2 2 20 2 Trailer (poor/shallow) GBHE rookery 
8 Branch Lk. Orrington Area 6/17197 2 Portage 
9 Brassua Lake Upper Kennebec 7/16197 3 
1 0 Brewer Lk. Orrington Area 6/17/97 4 Trailer 
11 Burnham Upper Kennebec 813/97 2 
12 Bumt Meadow Southeast 7(7197 Trailer 

BumtMeadow Southeast 6/23197 Trailer 
13 Caribou Upper Penobscot 8/4/97 
14 Carleton Pd. Gravel pit Belgrade Lakes Area 8/6/97 No Access to pond 
15 Carlton Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 7/6/97 NoAcce!>J 
16 Chain of Ponds Upper Kennebec 7/16197 4 Aerial Survey 
17 Chesuncook Upper Penobscot 6/28/97 10 Trailer 

Chesuncook Upper Penobscot 6/29/97 3 2 Trailer -COTE colony 
Chesuncook-S Upper Penobscot 8/4/97 5 

18 Cobbosseecontee Belgrade Lakes Area 7/9/97 4 4 Trailer 
19 Cochnawagon Belgrade lakes Area 7/6/97 1 1 Trailer 

Cochnawagon Belgrade lakes Area 7/6197 1 1 Trailer 
20 DeerPond Upper Penobscot S/4/97 
21 Dexter Pd. Belgrade lakes Area 7/6/97 Canoe Portage 

Dexter Pd. area Belgrade Lakes Area 7/8/97 2 Not Applicable 
Dexter Pond Belgrade Lakes Area ·7/6/97 Portage 

22 Eagle lake Mount Desert Island 6/16/97 3 2 10 Trailer 
23 East Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 7(7197 2 Trailer 

East Pond Belgrade lakes Area 7/10197 7 2 2 Trailer 
24 Echo Lake Mount Desert Island 6/16/97 1 Trailer 

Echo Lake Mount Desert Island 7! 18/97 1 
25 Fields Orrington Area 6/17/97 Trailer 
26 First Roach Upper Penobscot S/4/97 3 
27 Flagstaff Upper Kennebec 6/24197 7 6 2 Trailer 1 f.AJI.LL, 4 chicks 

Flagstaff Upper Kennebec 6125197 2 3 1 Trailer 1 MALL, 7 chicks 
Flagstaff Upper Kennebec 6/26/97 2 1 Trailer 
Flagstaff- N Branch Upper Kennebec 6/24/97 2 Canoe Portage 

28 Flying Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 7(7197 2 Trailer 
Flying Pond Belgrade Lakes Area 717197 2 Trailer 

29 Frost Pond Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 1 

* COLO=Common Loon, COME=Common Merganser, BEKI=Belted Kingfisher, OSPY=Osprey, BAEA=Bald Eagle 



Appendix 1. 1997 Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund Piscivore Survey summary 

uktNimt Gen.lcx:al Date COL.O* COME BEKJ OSPY BAEA Boat Access 
ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv 

30 Goose Pd. Orrington Area 6/17/97 No Public Access 
31 Graham Orrington Area 6/18197 2 Trailer (on Rt. 180) 
32 Granger Pd. Southeast 6/23/97 No Access 
33 Green Lk. Orrington Area 6/17/97 2 Paid Boat Access 
34 Hancock Pd. Southeast 716197 4 2 4 Trailer 
35 Harrington Lake Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 2 8 
36 Hoddgon Mount Desert Island 7/18197 1 
37 Holeb Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 4 Aerial survey 
38 Indian Upper Kennebec 8/3/97 9 

Indian Pond Upper Kennebec 6/16/97 10 
Indian Pond Upper Kennebec 6/27197 7 2 Trailer 
Indian Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 7 Aerial Su .... ay 

39 Jacob Buck Orrington Area 6/17/97 2 No Public Access 
40 Jim Upper Kennebec 6/30/97 2 
41 Jordan Pd. Mount Desert Island 6/16/97 ? 

Jordan/Stancey Brook Mount Desert Island 6/16197 
42 Kennebago (Little) Upper Androscoggin 6/30/97 2 3 
43 Knights Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 1 Aerial Survey 
44 Lincoln Pond Upper Androscoggin 6130197 1 
45 Little Beaver Upper Androscoggin 6130/97 2 
46 Little Indian Upper Kennebec 6/16/97 2 

Little Indian Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 2 Aerial Survey 
47 Little Lobster Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 2 
48 Lobster Lake Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 5 
49 Long Mount Desert Island 7/18/97 5 
50 Long Pd. area (gr.pit) Upper Kennebec 6/27/97 2 Not Applicable 
51 Long Pond Orrington Area 6/17/97 No Access 

Long Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16197 2 
Long Pond Upper Kennebec 7/16/97 4 Aerial survey 

52 Loon Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 7/6/97 Private Access Only 
Loon Pond Belgrade Lakes Area 716/97 Private access only 

53 Lovewell Pd. Southeast 6/23/97 1 Trailer 
54 Lower Hadlock Mount Desert Island 6/18/97 Trailer 
55 Lower Togue Upper Penobscot 8/6/97 
56 Maranacook Belgrade Lakes Area 7/10/97 15 2 Trailer 
57 Moosehead-S Upper Kennebec 8/3/97 8 
58 Mountain View Upper Kennebec 8/3/97 
59 Nequasset Southeast 716197 1 1 Trailer 
60 North Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 717/97 2 2 Portage 

North Pond Belgrade Lakes Area 717/97 1 Trailer 
61 North Pond Southeast 7/8/97 Trailer 
62 North Twin Upper Penobscot 8/6/97 

• COLO=Cornmon Loon. COME=Common Merganser, BEKI=Belted Kingfisher, OSPY=Osprey, BAEA=Bald Eagle 



Appendix 1. 1997 Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund Piscivore Survey summary 

Lake Name Gen. local Date COLO* COME BEKI OSPY BAEA Bolt Access 
ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv ad juv 

63 Parker Pond Belgrade Lakes Area 7/7/97 Trailer (steep & poor) 
64 Parlin Pd. Upper Kennebec 6127/97 1 2 Trailer 
65 Pannacheenee Upper Androscoggin 7/16/97 6 3 Aerial Survey 
66 Pattee Pd. Belgrade Lakes Area 717197 Trailer 

Pattee Pond Belgrade Lakes Area 717197 Private access only 
67 Penesseewassee Southeast 718197 5 Trailer (off 117) 
68 Phillips Orrington Area 6/17/97 Trailer 
69 Pleasant Pd. Southeast 6123/97 Poor Access 
70 Quakish Lake Upper Penobscot 8/6/97 2 
71 Ragged Lake Upper Penobscot 8/4/97 5 
72 Range Pd. Southeast 7/4/97 2 2 Trailer 
73 Rangeley Upper Androscoggin 6/30/97 12 3 3 
74 Richardson (East) Upper Androscoggin 6/30/97 1 1 
75 Richardson (West) Upper Androscoggin 5124/97 3 2 
76 Ripogenous Upper Penobscot 8/4/97 6 
77 Round Upper Androscoggin 6/30/97 2 
78 Round Pond Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 1 
79 SeaiCove Mount Desert Island 7/18197 2 
80 Shack Pond Upper Penobscot 8/5/97 
81 Somes Mount Desert Island 6/16/97 2 Canoe portage 
82 South Twin Upper Penobscot 8/6/97 1 
83 Swetts Pd. Orrington Area 6/17/97 1 Ramp by box 328A 
84 Thomas Pd. Southeast 7/9/97 1 Trailer 
85 Tim Upper Kennebec 6130/97 2 
86 Umbagog Upper Androscoggin 6130197 52 11 2 60 2 0 8 3 2 0 
87 Upper Hadlock Mount Desert Island 6/18/97 2 Portage (short) 
88 Upper Togue Upper Penobscot 8/6/97 1 
89 Walden Pd. Southeast 7/6/97 2 No public Access 
90 Williams Pd. Orrington Area 6/17/97 No Public Access 
91 Witch Hole Pd. Mount Desert Island 6/16/97 ? No Access 
92 Woods Pd. Southeast 7/7/97 

Total 352 33 23 95 30 8 52 8 9 0 

• COLO=Common Loon, COME=Common Merganser, BEKI=Belted Kingfisher, OSPY=Osprey, BAEA=Bald Eagle 



Appendix II. Water chemistry parameters for selected lakes 

Lake Midas Source Basin Col BRI app color pH BR/pH Alk BRI alk Cond Sec 
PCU PCU mg/L mg/L mslcm m 

ALAMOOSOOK L 4336 various 1 23 22 6.89 7.22 9.80 12.766 39 4.6 
ANDROSCOGGIN L 3836 MDEP 2 4.4 
ATTEAN 2682 MDIFW 2 6.48 6.26 
AZISCOHOS L 3290 various 2 24 26 6.64 7.21 11 .00 8.404 28 4.8 
SEAVER P (LITTLE) 3312 MDEP 1 5.89 3.0 
BERRY P 3828 MDEP 1 25 6.81 17.60 52 4.4 
BOG BROOK FLOWAGE 7449 various 80 6.5 
BRANCH L 4328 various 2 9 6.75 2.047 7.5 
BRANDY P 9651 MDIFW 2 6.05 4 
BRASSUAL 4120 MDEP 1 49 27.00 27 3.8 
BREWER L 4284 MDEP 1 18 6.66 6.00 30 4.6 
CARRY POND (WEST) 48 MDIFW 1 6.34 5.88 6.00 15 
CHAIN OF PONDS 5064 various 2 45 25 7.37 11 .00 9.913 40 3.6 
CHESUNCOOK L 662 various 2 35 7.3 2.0 
CLEAR L 1938 MDEP 1 5 15.50 32 9.5 
CLIFFORD L 1304 MDEP 1 40 6.00 25 3.5 
COBBOSSEECONTEEL 5236 MDEP 18 7.04 17.45 59 3.7 
COLD STREAM P 2146 MDEP 11 6.73 6.80 30 8.6 
CRAIGP 4332 various 1 5 5 6.80 6.88 4.40 3.852 29 11.3 
DAMAR I SCOTT A L 5400 MDEP 6 4.9 
DEXTER P 3830 MDEP 1 21 7.02 17.80 59 5.0 
EAGLE L 4606 MDEP 1 11 6.65 3.75 35 11 .0 
EASTP 5349 MDEP 1 17 7.11 7.45 31 4.8 
ECHOL 4624 various 2 14 6.4 4.418 7.5 
FLAGSTAFF L 38 SRI 26 7.36 16.238 
GRAND FALLS FLOWAGE 7437 MDEP 1 6.74 3.5 
GREATP 5274 MDEP 1 13 6.95 9.30 36 6.6 
GREEN L 4294 various 2 15 14 6.66 6.68 4.40 3.679 25 6.9 
HADLEY L 1352 MDEP 1 110 6.40 9.00 25 2.8 

(Source=MDEP-Maine Dept. of Environ. Protec., MDIFW-Maine Dept. of Inland Fish and Wildlife, SRI-BioDiversity Research lnstit. Col=true (filtered color); 
app color-apparent color; pH=air equilibrated pH; alk=alkalinity; Cond=conductivity; Sec=mean secchi disk) 
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Appendix II. Water chemistry parameters for selected lakes 

Lake Midas Source Basin Col BRI app color pH BRipH Alk BRialk Cond Sec 
PCU PCU mg/L mg/L mslcm m 

HANCOCKP 4318 various 1 22 14 7.32 7.5 16.20 15.261 78 3.4 
INDIAN P 4090 various 1 25 6.98 6.57 9.00 27 6.0 
INDIAN P (LITTLE) 4070 MDIFW 1 6.18 6.53 17.00 
JORDAN P 4608 MDEP 1 9 6.89 4.90 36 12.7 
KENNEBUNKP 3998 MDEP 1 9 6.10 6.00 37 6.4 
LOBSTER L 2948 various 1 25 6.50 13.50 37 4.4 
LONGP 5272 various 2 16 11 7.02 6.91 9.40 6.995 29 6.5 
LONGP 9701 MDEP 1 8 7.29 14.00 29 6.7 
MACHIAS (THIRD) 1124 MDIFW 20.24 6.33 2 
MATTAWAMKEAG L 1686 MDEP 1 65 6.65 16.35 59 3.4 
MOLASSES P 4448 various 1 12 13 6.47 6.55 4.30 2.862 30 6 .8 
MOOSEP 3134 MDEP 1 16 6.79 6.30 29 6.8 
MOOSEHEAD L 390 MDEP 10 20 7.10 8.50 30 7.80 
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC L 3302 MDEP 1 20 6.75 6.16 7.60 30 5.4 
MOULTON P 4308 MDEP 1 6 7.25 9.30 36 9.0 
NORTH P 3460 MDEP 1 12 6.71 6.00 27 5.3 
NORTHEAST P 3876 MDEP 1 44 6.84 11 .50 59 3.7 
OSSIPEE L (LITTLE) 5024 various 2 14 7.18 9.209 5.1 
PARLIN P 2544 MDEP 1 25 6.60 6.51 7.00 30 4.5 
PARMACHENEE L 3966 various 1 55 29 7.24 10.10 11.754 31 4.2 
PEMAQUIDP 5704 MDEP 1 27 6.79 7.65 41 4.7 
PENNESSEEWASSEE L 3434 MDEP 2 15 7.59 5.1 
PEPPERPOT 3298 MDIFW 1 6.30 5 38.5 
PHILLIPS (LUCERNE) L 4300 various 1 10 10 7.00 6.97 5.50 5.976 45 8.4 
PIERCE P 86 MDEP 1 18 6.54 45.50 30 8.8 
PLEASANT RIVER L 1210 MDEP 1 5.1 
POCASSETL 3824 MDEP 1 16 7.03 12.90 43 5.6 
RANGE P (LOWER) 3760 MDEP 1 11 6.56 11.80 45 6.3 
RANGE P (MIDDLE) 3762 MDEP 1 13 6.83 11 .50 32 5.6 
RANGELEY L 3300 various 1 11 11 7.27 7.24 7.50 6.146 32 6.0 
RICHARDSON LAKES 3308 MDEP 1 17 6.96 6.62 9.00 29 6.1 
RICHARDSON P (LO E) 3296 MDIFW 1 6.22 5.59 2 
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Appendix II. Water chemistry parameters for selected lakes 

Lake Midas Source Basin Col BRI app color pH BRipH Alk BRI alk Cond Sec 

PCU PCU mg/L mg/L mslcm m 

RICHARSONS P (UP E) 3294 MDIFW 1 6.39 2 
ROWE 4002 MDIFW 6.30 
SAND P (TACOMA LKS) 5238 MDEP 1 15 6.86 15.00 58 6.5 
SCRAGGLEY L 9649 MDEP 1 26 6.00 27 4.6 
SEAL COVE P 4630 various 1 12 9 6.36 6.57 4.80 3.091 39 6.8 
SEBAGO L (LITTLE) 3714 MDEP 1 32 6.59 10.40 35 5.3 
SEBASTICOOK L 2264 MDEP 1 40 7.66 33.50 110 1.8 
SEBOOMOOKL 4048 MDIFW 4 6.67 
SQUAREP 3916 BRI 6.98 7.343 
TODDYP 4340 various 1 22 19 6.29 6.93 3.70 3.534 27 6.0 
UMBAGOG L 3102 various 1 19 27 6.85 6.86 6.80 6.254 24 4.4 
WALKERP 4640 MDEP 1 6 6.62 5.80 40 7.1 
WILSON P 3832 MDEP 1 17 6.87 13.90 5.3 
WOODBURYP 5240 MDEP 1 15 6.94 15.40 55 6.0 
WYMANL 7122 MDEP 1 4.7 
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Appendix Ill. Lake Morphometric Information 

Lake Type= determined by the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (1 =Oligotrophic, 2 =Eutrophic, 3 = Mesotrophic, 4 =Dystrophic) 
Dam Class=Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (1 = no functional dam present, all natural flowage; 2 = >50% arera man-made flowage 3 = < 50% area man-made flowage) 
Stratification Indicator = (1 =yes, 2=no) Boldface Lakes = Lakes sampled for REMAP (Regional Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program) 

LAKE Midas Elevation Surface area Drainage Area Depth (ft) Shoreline Lake Type Stratification Volume Runoff Flush rate Dam 
fHt BCteB hecf41reB mt1 km1 mnn max Length (ft) Indicator m' factor (1/yNr) cia .. 

ALAMOOSOOK L 4336 20 1133 399.0 210.57 16 28 2 2 18869554.0 0.5580 6.227 3 
ANDROSCOGGIN L 3836 269 3980 1616.0 83.00 214.97 15 38 2 2 69982395.0 0.5080 1.560 3 
ATTEAN P 2682 1157 2745 1089.0 689.72 15 54 3 1 45684548.6 0.4100 6.190 1 
AZISCOHOS L 3290 1514 6700 2506.0 214.00 554.26 31 60 3 194820752.0 0.7620 2.168 2 
BEAVER P 3588 1976 20 8.0 0.00 0.75 5 19 5577 2 94371.8 0.6096 4.852 3 
BEAVER P (LITTLE) 3312 1490 50 20.0 4.00 9.30 16 51 6552 3 876615.1 0.6731 7.139 1 
BERRY P 3828 242 174 68.0 8.00 20.02 14 25 3 1842080.0 0.5080 5.521 1 
BOG BROOK FLOWAGE 7449 250 565 9.9 0.99 99 2 2 
BREWER L 4284 115 881 371 .0 12.00 31 .08 26 48 3 1 28405104.0 0.5080 0.556 3 
CARRY P (WEST) 48 1317 675 288.0 5.00 12.77 37 96 28497 1 1 31766491.3 0.5080 0.204 1 
CHAIN OF PONDS 6084 1273 700 282.0 66.00 166.95 24 106 86338 1 1 24093787.0 0.6167 4.273 3 
COBBOSSEECONTEE L 6236 166 6543 2120.0 131.00 339.29 37 100 2 1 167109008.0 0.6080 1.097 3 
CRAIGP 4332 215 218 90.0 1.00 3.16 36 69 18500 1 1 9095924.1 0.5710 0.198 3 
DEXTER P 3830 242 111 42.0 9.00 22.90 13 25 3 1 1227051.0 0.5080 9.479 1 
EAGLE L 4606 274 436 177.0 4.00 9.71 44 110 26000 1 1 22399242.0 0.6350 0.275 3 
EASTP 5349 263 1823 698.0 17.40 18 27 2 2 33682695.0 0.4700 0.243 3 
ECHOL 4624 84 237 92.0 2.00 5.93 28 66 19008 1 1 6248144.4 0.6350 0.603 3 
FLAGSTAFF L 38 1146 20300 7588.0 516.00 1336.43 18 50 2 2 322385990.3 0.5080 2.106 2 
GREAT P 5274 248 8239 3313.0 83.00 214.71 21 69 3 1 240649445.0 0.4830 0.431 3 
GREEN L 4294 159 2989 1210.0 59.00 148.92 44 170 1 1 131000000.0 0.5715 0.650 3 
HANCOCK P 4318 99 59 24.0 1.00 3.73 17 25 6864 3 2 1070371.1 0.5460 1.902 1 
HANCOCKP 3132 502 858 308.0 9.00 24.55 17 59 80844 2 17353184.0 0.5588 0.791 3 
HOWARDP 3520 1084 128 52.0 4.00 9.89 34 118 12140 1 5112279.3 0.6096 1.180 3 
INDIAN P 4090 955 3746 1335.0 1384.00 3584.54 21 118 1 79057440.0 0.5080 23.033 • 2 
INDIAN P (LITTLE) 4070 25 0.00 
JORDAN P 4608 274 187 72.0 2.00 4.97 84 150 14256 1 17388142.9 0.6350 0.182 3 
KENNEBUNK P 3998 273 224 80.0 1.00 2.95 21 43 19536 2 5035084.3 0.5588 0.328 3 
LOBSTER L (LITTLE) 2948 982 230 90.0 5.00 11.99 14 36 15644 3 4135016.0 0.5080 1.473 3 
LONG P 5272 238 2714 1079.0 121.00 253.30 35 97 3 90281183.9 0.4950 1.389 3 
MOLASSES P 4448 210 1252 507.0 24.68 19 47 49000 3 25900000.0 0.6096 0.581 3 
MOOSE POND 3134 418 1694 665.0 26.00 66.30 22 70 2 37996000.0 0.6096 1.064 3 
MOOSEHEAD L 390 1029 74890 30876.0 1268.00 3284.10 55 246 1 5193000000.0 0.5080 0.321 3 
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC L 3302 1467 16300 6724.0 389.00 1007.51 60 132 1 693360070.0 0.6096 0.886 3 
MOULTON P 4308 470 45 18.0 1.00 1.42 23 35 6864 1 1171204.4 0.5410 0.658 3 
NORTH P 3460 721 284 124.0 4.00 10.26 12 37 20275 2 4858359.1 0.5588 1.180 3 
NORTHEAST P 3876 415 778 317.0 102.00 264.18 10 49 67760 2 8557333.3 0.5080 15.683 1 
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Appendix Ill. Lake Morphometric Information 

Lake Type = determined by the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (1 = Oligotrophic, 2 = Eutrophic, 3 = Mesotrophic, 4 = Dystrophic) 
Dam Clasa=Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (1 = no functional dam present, all natural flowage; 2 = > 50% arera man-made flowage 3 = < 50% area man-made flowage) 
Stratification Indicator= (1=yes, 2=no) Boldface Lakes = Lakes sampled for REMAP (Regional Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program) 

LAKE Midas Elevation Surface area Drainage Area Depth (ft) Shoreline Lake Type Stratification Volume Runoff Fluah rate Dam ,.., ec,... hectarN m/2 11m 2 mean max Length lftl Indicator m3 factor {tllyNr) claaa 
OSSIPEE L (LITILE) 6024 311 564 182.0 6.00 16.68 21 74 31680 2 1 12368135.3 0.6096 0.822 3 
PARLIN P 2544 1605 543 224.0 18.00 45.32 14 32 33456 3 2 9981815.9 0.6100 2.770 1 
PARMACHENEE L 3966 1622 912 362.0 104.00 269.36 36 93 56717 1 1 35930961.0 0.7112 5.332 3 
PEMAQUID P 5704 77 1515 583.0 23.00 58.53 20 61 93200 3 1 31659000.0 0.5969 1.104 1 
PENNESSEEWASSEE L 3434 397 922 384.0 22.00 57.50 18 48 68640 2 1 21974186.8 0.5588 1.462 3 
PEPPERPOTP 3298 1499 50 17.00 
PHILLIPS (LUCERNE) L 4300 228 828 335.0 12.00 29.78 40 98 73000 1 1 32000000.0 0.5588 0.520 3 
PIERCE P 86 1142 1650 470.0 8.00 49.21 39 120 1 1 49622892.0 0.5330 0.529 3 
PLEASANT RIVER L 1210 317 949 360.0 15.00 38.33 13 52 47504 1 1 16000000.0 0.6300 1.509 3 
POCASSETL 3824 284 601 229.0 59.00 152.81 16 20 2 2 8911998.0 0.5080 8.710 3 
RANGE P (LOWER) 3760 306 290 118.0 14.00 34.96 16 41 35811 2 1 4832600.7 0.6080 3.676 3 
RANGE P (MIDDLE) 3762 306 366 156.0 9.00 23.02 29 66 24288 2 1 14105577.3 0.5080 0.829 3 
RANGELEY L 3300 1518 6000 2430.0 100.00 259.00 60 149 1 1 359000000.0 0.4851 0.350 3 
RICHARDSON LAKES 3308 1448 7100 1824.0 479.00 1186.21 44 108 1 1 181438154.0 0.6096 3.985 3 
RICHARDSON P (LO E) 3296 1761 54 22.0 1.00 3.60 9 15 6822 3 2 513403.2 0.6223 4.364 1 
RICHARDSON P (UP E) 3294 1764 85 31 .0 1.00 2.20 11 20 7322 3 1 858649.9 0.6223 1.596 1 
RICHARDSON P (WEST) 3292 1505 423 178.0 14.00 35.74 17 41 29446 2 1 6547597.9 0.7112 3.882 3 
SAND P (TACOMA LKS) 5238 176 177 106.0 12.00 29.78 31 82 3 1 8385286.0 0.5080 1.804 1 
SEAL COVE P 4630 38 283 96.0 4.00 11 .50 18 44 3 1 3890736.8 0.6260 1.850 3 
SEBAGO L (UTILE) 3714 285 1898 754.0 19.00 48.95 16 52 2 1 40245000.0 0.5334 0.649 3 
SEVEN TREE P 5686 34 523 212.0 153.00 396.27 24 45 3 1 13640900.0 0.6096 17.709 1 
SQUARE P 3916 522 910 340.0 4.00 10.39 20 44 50160 2 1 22169176.6 0.5842 0.274 3 
TODDY P 4340 163 1987 949.0 25.00 65.27 27 122 79000 1 1 61660000.0 0.5842 0.618 3 
UMBAGOGL 3102 1246 7860 2938.0 600.00 1553.99 14 48 2 2 93980669.9 0.6588 9.240 3 
WILSON P 3832 242 582 223.0 16.00 42.48 23 42 41184 3 1 11730479.0 0.5080 1.839 3 
WOODBURYP 5240 176 436 176.0 16.00 40.14 21 62 3 1 9000000.0 0.5080 2.266 3 
WYMANL 7122 485 3146 1160.0 2619.00 6783.18 68 140 1 1 239313065.0 0.5760 16.326 2 
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Appendix IV 

Copies of newspaper articles about tl ~: MOHF project 
"Determining mercury exposure in 

Maine's Fish-eating Birds" 
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MERCURY MENACE 

MERCURY 
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ww,ht man)" botlllt-N '" ~t.. .. ·r ti..-c.r 
rl loon brf'tld.r.~t ~noli> fll.ho'r'l 
par1JCpale an an 11Mual lo•.n caulll 
-puo~ortd by Maane Auduhon 
Sncit>lV 

'l'tJC..e df...u tw-,. reid oa by 
raiSlllg M.a~ 's ~ IIIII populiJI~IIl W 
r>.w:hly ~(1110 anJ ~lNl~ lhl• 
pubbc's emotional bood tn the loud 

\\lo.:n lbe 't..lt' ~ul'd I •~\.11 
IJ<Olfl..., Jll:l~ U1 1\111:1 "' ma~oe mono')' 
Cor ~CtJII't!rv:Hiun pro11rams, the 
loton·, m~c \\<"X• ~>1•1mf~<-rl unto at. 
1.111-"·tln•r ll-11h tlw tNlfll'<.:. ",\ N:m.ral 
i"rv.L"-11'>'.·· 

But m•·n.'II!'V t"•llllht•n thrv.Jt..•a\1i 
rt•al 1J1·~ •~m~ 

Wo!rUall' ll10•k•1.!1·'-' IW\ t llllllltl 111~ 
llu lnu.: ·~~~~ ttl 1n~1h11 111 hill~ In 
w na, ,r alw '"'' .1 n·na,h· un11t-w 
htll<oU hoK•·~ .uut t••wt·· 111 M:alno• 

lltll' '\II II plltt 't' IK i\f.IHI"UIIll~ ,_,,.,, 

.a IIUITil\1 16 IIIIi<' l!m!jl~lfl.V t\1 II ot ·1 
!lull twLo;ltl nnd luni.S throu10h tlau 
a·u g):l'd nutnntuan• ul uorlht~rll 
~·r:lll klill ('manly nol rnr b"'luw 
~t:ainc's hunll:r with Qut:l~ 

On u nl!;ht in lat.t- July, a luuadful 
of l"l'!!eRrchen! bo>tlffk.'ll a bolll un 
1\ri.';l.'<tbna. \\'ath t.ht' h'mpcnaturo 
dippant: bduw ~~~ dt•.,:n·.-11, th•·y 
ni.1:U'I<-;.od lht• 1.1kt• in Uw "~'"" 
lii:,ht, •Ut!\.inj; ln<•I".JIIIInKJ{;h u wvl 

UlJ! '·--~ 01<')' e.tplUrl .. t '""' 1Ji1"11i tn til" 
t.•r... tn11k boot IUid h':lllhM" llillll • 

pit'S t.~ be tcstL'<I ~·r """''""• then 
rot.a:;.od tho• 1110115 iall<l tho' ~ 
\{'.th .. .,.... 

'lh· ~ n'SC 1rtht.or, £l.J\w 
~=Wt">, .. "'ild1.f.' llQil<~ fn.m t'r\"'" 
pon.lwi bt't.'ll cat~ 1111<\ toA!nl 
hons tr<.m :-iu\"U s.,,tiJ\ Ul ,\laJb 
SltK.~ 1!1\11 

The looN from ~ .... "Vlh<W 111111 
o.aher t:li..L'.S an"'~""'""' t.I.JDll'. anK"h 
a.' t~Wf IINI l hnh.l!l'lll. haw 
,..,.ne u! tht. llW!t"' 111\'f\'\II'Y l~b 
t'l't.'Orded anywlwn: 

So.>venty per<lt'111 uf Ill,. n\JI~ loctns 
o:a~l in Mtuntl .m<l Ntow lln.mp
~hu"~: how niCI1'1liY l'nttccntrallCitti 
U~at btolug~~;L~ l't'I!>Jrtl a1 cntirol -
l";tflt~lle o! tlaarull(in~ Oactr taw\ILh a>r 
ahiltty tu rcpmduo.'C 

Tu m.okf• nauth:NI Wfl,.{', ~;wn; 
lt:t6 S<'t'!l rnCI''IJry ltlV<'I~ Ill ~)1111 
f\'ltlho:r;. l"i.~~t~lllll ntlu or l tlo!I''Cfll lo 
w ~'('Ill n )•"llf !ilrwu hill work 
l~·g;JII 

" :\1atn<' I'< II hul~otJUI !ur men..'\ll'Y." 
En•rs -.ay•• "Wl~t·n we do oor loon 
"'nrk acru1>S lht! .:uuotry, lhttt':. 
d;,arh wh4l w.: find • 

!n ''"' l:flllo."ll St.li.L-1. merc11ry 
l1."a' In luoo.~ tno.'l"f';I.W mllll Wus-
ta•nt tJo f,..'olA.11l ~&.alA~ n·llo!li.1UIIl 
J'('L'\ml'l~ \Oo111d l."~lftflU W'tl 11M! 
r<on<•'f',tr•IKl(l ul ln<IUS.II1.JI "llll"l''S 
.n U.e ~bd,.,~ and l'i·~ 

Tht• le-\1'11; fo•anol Ul "'il&Jbl\• IN 
n~·~'tl in p.ll\.q l""r 11lilliun. 11 
~Ul<'<'lt!t;illtlfl ... l\ln.'lll at'J' t.lil1'11.1Jit 
'" c-at!pnhl•ntl To na:W· ll t1llll.'t'll· 
tr.tt.Jon arl 1 Jlill1 ~~~ millic>t~ " 
~"' of "~'-""" \l-llllkl ha\l' 
to l~< • di'>l<~t•l 'lll :lli'MI ~loalli 
.~ ll-ah·r 

Tht• lu.;he:~t ••·1111'lllnl'kwt. fuur•l 
m .tllull b,.~, hav•• 1~ .:11 :S.\ l~lfl~ 1•·r 
""n~·n. wlult• lht> luwo ,;t "'" t• ""-~' 
lt·•s tb.1n 1 part p1·r nulb~>n 

Hut 'll'lolll unu•anL'> nf ""'mtl"\' 
11•11 huH• un \1111~"-l' . 

• 1.1, 1 '<IU1111l••r, HL A lakt• in 
catllJ\111 NaU<tn.al l'tll'll lu Marhlj!llll. 
I·~·'''" wnt.'ht•ct :t "'"' lnal wha•n ll 
""'''" h~an With hlv.h nu•r<'llfY h•vc·l' 
"'"''ldn'l Hll un lha• a•..;w• to lncubulu 
llwan. ''""" , n •• ,. the rt·l\11111! lt·ll ,,, 
If''([ 

• lli'M.'t~l1'11l'r!l 111 '1'111\). Unlva•r 
).lly ~h1dyirv.t lnnn •·~ rflll'W• "1~1 

I be \1•1nr Surulat Tckg.nuu 
u~tll~"tl uw.ll'n:•' 1...-.• ld 1 ... ~ 
l,,..&,;,n,.u~,,~ dw lllC"flhf\ 

pft '" r·• .ml.t>t\I.J> 
Dunn,: hh onTC'OIII:aiiOA. loUif 

l\111 · .. .Jhll" 

un~ • .. _., l._drr.:N~"--

'tl'\tn~.n.r~ull-.l.,'tl!.."!J}f") 
~k IN•~I..J d!<:! 1.'\l",.,... 
"""" obc • ,1.-mlt• "iaa..!l 
"""' :'\ lu pt"Tltloot!o.,! t.lac 
• 11\10 ft'..l I \J...c; hfl.(f1."11:''t.J 

\itot '' i • \l:1tfll IN,\t lth tllUn-4' 

""'1·~ ... ~ 
\lurr ah.tn ~ lltlll p<l)th ,,f 

?" r ur.t •• .•• M.] ~•t'JUJ~ 
tit" LIUt("ht.• ~· :-.. • fl \lt."'\'-i."'C Junn·~ 

\t·li•lm \l.mot ami 1\t•\\ Hampshtn' 
'""'' 1'1~11 fomul har;h mereury 
"'' ,.,, 1r1 hit 'II' tl~•l luld ~~~IT~rt'J ratW 
11111\(1\JI t" \\llllll(b tn ri!(htS \\~l11 
Ill ht•r lt•Oll~ 1'hnl ~~~,;~c:ll:-1 lhllt 
nwrt· ur;. mtlY rcJucc lhe loun·~ 
ubllill lo ••wnt•uvt•r 3nd tJefrn•l 
lla.t·tr· 

• "' llw -nnw fwrind. Tufts 
"""""''·l••·n. ;rlva f~tuntl lm:h an••r 

"'' n;,..-;u;.h plwc-1~ aha~ 
Jlru\t' I 

Rr.odhttry• and phmu~r.apl1cr 
n.--w \ R.. .. t.~ ,.,\'IN ... 
1>hio• .. n. .. ·c•••l humu~t" '" 
piJar• arr m<'\1 "'"'"" I h.• 
"'rn'''" .-. '"nnt;d11 "--'~• 
h~m "11h ,, t. ,~o,l~n~t 'o:c 
l.r.,..;tw.lln.11."!1'1 o~n.l ul I • 
r-·-rJ.·e~•)<'\1~ ,,,.., ..... ;" 
M.iln< ~ "b.."ft' rhr ~ ... 

-·-ltl-·' oho: lr,..,.h,.;u 
~ ~ .:--d 

\1.(.\l l <.h.tand I} nepot h o 

J n· ••I '""' ~bOok 
''-·•-·' .,.,,,ht !"'..... "" 
'""'"lf'<:f><tmhtr 

~'Ill"\ ll'\"t:b In bll'~ llwl tl1t .1 1.f 
~L'l-*r~.U.lS.l.'-• u bacl~nal n•'-J•~tt•t•~•' 
uaft1'1lon Ua<tl kills nn unu~u.tll\' ha~h 
uumhtr ul lt••ll.' In tl~ Norlh···•'l 

• When olher hlrds In < ••t•IPI11) 
are cXJl"~<'<l to mcn:ury a~ lh\1 lt ,,.L, 
fuund in V)nte Mulnc loonll \\hldl 
we Ill ntpUV1ly - lht• n![)l"!~h H 11\1' 
rillt:" nf lhc ulhll r blrah rlt ''I' 
alrdan.JUC3lb' 



t!dn 
~<! t~;d 1'\! , , il', .. ;. ol .nt.tk hnlth:n 
nt•~tJ.In' It muv not kiU l1 loun tw 
,:,elf. olil mert'Ury can cnpj)le ll~ 
blrd·ll r11s"t.;U1ce to d~'!t'I\St•. preda· 
unn ruld condtct$ witlt htunans. 

In U1c fac-e of ~ ~udtien, sev~ 
pm!Qtlged stres~ fmm one or more 
"' lh•·~!! other tJII'I:uL<>. the loon 
Jh'l" 'lation could collapse, expett.'l 
Nt\. 

"~ly !lUI feehng m lr.Jlong 'wttlt 
~-oplt• :lCI~\';s the country is that 
wo're s•;emg an impacl." Bvers 
SL~j'S. ''Is tltll lr.m populalum able W 
with~tund Ulat imtX1d? That's the 
l'Oin los.~ righL now " 

:\ITcding the food chain 
Thee~··~ utile dnubt ni>Oul YlhP.t-a 

the mercury i~ ~~lllllllfl from. ·n1c 
lmck· metal settles out ,,r Ute air ::tnd 
.-wntually washes inlu l.th~:; and 
t••n•l:< In llw '~at.,r t~1r.lc·na mn· 
"''''l th.· rrwr• HI""' Ia .In town tliOI"'e 

10-.:at ltH1'H 
'11to bat-~.<odal U<:tiun gel$ ~1.ronger 

when walet' lt.:vPI·, ".ur:tunl.c, so lh,.. 
f1lf.~JU:!<t1 lt•'Vf"'b tl 1 •''\llj' arP fJ('j, ~~ 
tn,md in l:lkt·s fnnnt•d by ooms. In 
"''Ill" Muin~ lukt;s, WlltA•r l~vcls 
l'ltart~ by ~0 ll.'t!t owr lh<' :;e&!()ns 
~~~ t1ams open and rl061' lo rei~ 
wnlcr fur elet.'ll'ic power production. 

Highly Slcidic Jake!; 111so lieem to 
hnw hl!(h"r nu•sX.'lllJ' l!'vels. 

Ml.'t'-'11!)' is n lhl1'nt noi jus.t lo the 
lunu but Ill otheJ· Sjl<-'(it!S in Ml:une. 
Sutt-e loon$ are a senuncl st:mdlng 
ate•!' tho:: fuod cltain, biologists who 
~tudy tl'll'ru lem11 Mrnethfng alxlut 
tilt! h"allh or the t!ntin· ('Otnmunily 
•1t p~mt.s 1md anima!~' In which Uw 
hsro hvcs 

"If lh~"t\• ~u!fcnnl( fn1m some 
t•rlllJI .ml~. thert!'' ,, prclty good 
dtruw•· the tmiJn• llr<'ll L~ ~utJcring 
m•m lilt: ,;arne problems." says 
".lajor, the \(~ldhf<> bi<Jiol:il>i at tbe 
U.S Fis.h ami Wililltti> ;;e"-'ICO. 

P.:opt.: cat Rsh. .utd lace som.:: 
tl'k from mcmnv a, ""'1. 

'11tnty-r1Ve ~tau~. iududing Maine, 
haw wamed peuplc U• !unit their 
t' Clllsumpti()n uf (reshwat~;r H~h 
!J.:c;tUSll uf mcrt'UIY Contamination, 
In three :;talt'!! - Maine. Mlcbig:m 
Md New Jr['!:(-•y - U1e warnlnw; 
apply to all ioland waters. Other 
sUites have advi.sont!S in selected 
at'l!US. 

Maine issued its wanling in lhe 
spring of 1994. alter an ~;PA pru· 
gram fmntd pctvass~-e mercury con
tHminotinn in a ;.tatcwidc sample of 
1~0 L'lkl$ 

lrumrally. the hi!lhtJSl mercury 
''QOC"enlnltior~:; wttt-, found at llodg
diln Pund in AC!Idiu N:Jtionnl Park, a 
~iw Hutt atlracl<; rmllimts I}( visilflrs 
a :.~·ar who Mtullo gl'l in wueh 1<ilh 
nat.url' al rme of Maine·~ most 
IJ<'auuful ~:VOI!l. 

Scwnltst;; :tnd envirunrnentnl 
I'I·Kulalurs have lotti\VII for Yllill'll 
t h~tl lll<'l't:urv lewis in Utt! naticro's 
atr aurt wutir mt~hl he rising. 

Wlu~t th<• Clt'JIO Ah· Ad \!Ill.'! 

up<lat•:•l "' J•t•IO. Ctlllt;l't'l<s urdered 

lh" t:t>A to ~<nit· M rltc't'C.'llry sludy to 
udp puhlk ·•lflcml.-1 ,(,•drle whctJwr 
~~·II,<~:IUOI1~ w.·re n...-•lt'<l to protect 
tJ ,., .-nvirmum:nl untl puhlic he<~llh 
loiuu mcrt·ury 

l·~l'A '~ ~<'VPn·~··> lume r l:'pt1t l . 
r ~IJVeting 1.71~1 JXlg~8. <~surnatcs tlk!t 
11 !>. mc.Justrctl :tdJVity rclcliSC-' 245 
lfll\~ Hf ffii'I'(Olll:'/ lllhl lbt• air Cl:l('h 
vt-ar 

11tat's ah<>Ul twu-Uut-ds or lOl<U 
rnnrx·ury cmts.;ion~. wilh lhe ruM 

~1 

1 hU111lg JJ'riUI J1.,hC J! SHlll•t·~:.,. }tj(J.~ 
, ·,J,· atHH:~ ur oll1t•r •otl 
dl~lutil<tllL'I'~. 

N111cty~i;.:ht p<:n.'Cnt or tho: U>du" 
l,rull emi.ssirms :u-e prnduced by 
huu.-.ehoitl ,,r m~'<f'ICtll wa~tol in\.in· 
r~ dhlr.i. conl-f<r~-d JlO"Y'r piMIS or 
commcrdal hod~s,; ;utd numulitc
tunng pmc.-.:~se5. 

!,t>me uf the m•·rr.:ury ~:rl 
intll the alf setU~ uut close tu tlh 
source. Some drJ!ls for l(s••ul 
rlJ>lanCt."- • 

tc Muine, st.:•tc regulator!~ who 
have revlt,wctl thll EPA'~ work 
be);....-c tJmt tuuch oC the m~tY 

~nd here -Inn, 111 lt0111 Midwc$l· 
t"m or ~ ..... ntic stateS. But Maule 

_...lliO o,.;s UICI&l sources. lnclurling th~ 
, wt.~'s Wllr trnsb incinemtors aud 
an aging chi'tntt al plant in 
Oniug!A)JI. 

1'hc t lm!lJ.W>II p!aut uses mer
L'll!"y tn make chlntiJW gn~ and a 
t.,Jrt1•~lve d~nticnl knH\\'n a.-; c.Jtt!<~ 
tic t>t-xla.l\\~1 >UOSI.IIh"~ IISI'II "io.Jt!l\ 
by llie M:cim· t•:.<tl<:l' mdU!o1Ly. 

Tht: ,_,uupauy says ll saves the 
p;lpo.:r illdu.,try $111 million :1 year in 
freight l1JS!s hecniL~t' of itb )ll'tl'(i 
nuty to Moine papt'r mtll.s. ll &l\ylliL 
csnl afford to switch io modem 
lechnologi~ that'use no meH'Ul1'· 

:\nd the K111~ lldminis lralion. 
wluc:h ha" n>ur-lud the paper 
indu!ru)' bccaub~ of il~> impact on 
tt~e Maim• ~nomy. ullo\1.--s the pla.nl 
LO contluw• rcle~l!'ing lll(:rcwy inUI 
U1r air and th•• l'lllhJh~r·"l !Uv~r. 

Critici~,n delays report 
Th<' EP•\ liuishcd it~ work nn 

niDrctu; in 1 !'!Ia. aml iL~ fmdsnt:S 
luwe bt.>en hackL"l h_v lhn.-.• indepen· 
dent groups or' f;{:tentisls oul!oirl<: lhc 
agenLy. 

Yet the finclinf!)l s till lui'o'l! not 
h..'l!u givr~u l<l C.mJ,!I'I!.'-~- The l!:PA 
hml p~IJ1n•"<l l" :<tthmit s Itt• report m 
i\pril l!l!lli. h•tt tltt• ngt•tu:y had• 
lrad<•«i jll<l daYl! llefore the dt:ml · 
lin.!. wtrl ht1hl ofT li•r vel mtoU1"r 
->t:i('Jtliiil:revil'w · 

'rhe "'!>Ott hns b..-.•n hc.m1ly c:nh· 
CJ7.P.d by the Nalinnat f'isheri es 
lnstit.mc. a trade association for 
L~lmmcrd;tl fisbcl'lltNl. A!; a group. 
these ru;bennen prnvidOO $:18.6 bil· 
lion worth of seafood prndUI'L'< to 
U$. t.'OllSIItn~rs ill I !195. 

In &-ptl\tnbt•r 1!195, U1c lngtitut.c: 
complamed 111 th<' !':PI\ and thl' 
Department <•I Ht'aiU1 aod numwt 
Servire; that the report reachoo 
llaw~!l.l etltldll~ions on lhc healilt 
riskS of mert'UI'Y tl.X()Cl'!Urc by ealing 
fish. 

The insttlute s:~ld fortbcumin1: 
S(Udies o( fisiH'atiug JlOpulation• 
MU >hoy, thutt bt!. J;;I'A w;~s •Jveresti· 
mating U1e m .. rcury ri:;k. 

It said U1e report "will Cl'l'<Jte a 
problt!m Wh(!t't! tltollt ' ~L~. wilh Uw 
fitllout IX'mg ·~•!Thurner t.'flnlldence 
In our imtustry's pnxllll'l!-.." 

11te in,;ttlutf!',; l~>mpl:unL< wt~ 

twhuetl by the ~'tlod and llru;.: 
Arlminlstrat iun , whidt n:golutt:~ 
''QmntcrCii.ll <clltOO<I. So•vl.'t-al t...~ 
~t·nator.-;. tltduclirtt.: !lolajot1ty Lt•ach•r 
Trr-nl l.utl uf Mis~issippi and 
~.Iaine's 1\lyntpta Snowe - bnU1 
!lr·publi<';!OS · c·:tlh-rl nn J.IH' I•:P.'\ lu 
11-1thltold Kt..'Cliun:. ulthc n .•prut dc~tl
ing 1<1llt "':•li•>d s;af<·ty. 

The, s<:rlU!ol' snid I hi! 1'::1'1\ should 
wn1t lor mun: "·tc•nhfic studtt" tub.· 
('complcl<'<l on tn"l'l'llry expu~un.•s 
from fish nltl,;umptiun. 

Tile r.uisnn r.lcd;ic· lngtilute. p:u'l 
oi u utility l11hlJying gruup that 
spent~; 5 tnJtlion fl~lling 1111d lol.O:,· 
iug npJtin;;l !Itt• ~:l'J\'s ocw slim· 
dards rnr .'Hllu~ and <uoll , als11 

-- ~-·-----

Kenneth :lllunuq, left. '' ront3rulnauL' hlt~lugl~t for the U.S. Fish and 
Wiltllifc ~-rvlre. htlt•~ wildlife hiologi~l Drew Majur b><p. a ~clllnt<·nl 
s-ample. from shr t..Hilln> of Rangeley Lake. Airborne ntcrt:ul)' washes 
Into w-.tlCJw,,r .... whf'rt' ha'-Lt'ti.a ('(.lnvtrt it h• an C''t'U nuuc. to:sir form. 

o11'J~·tl f'l.\lt:~><l' •l 01e mehu:y 
fm(hnG.!; 

Tt l'>nl.cnded tlrot the EP,\ vWrt-S· 
llrnntrn the Ulli"IIU t of mc•·cury 
rdc.-1~'11 b_v p<•wer plants. 'I'h<! insti· 
lute also said the EPA report 
t;tll;;,d lo inrorp•mtle new infonna
thm riov.~lplily\Og the health cll'ct.1.~ 
,f '"""' doses of tll~r:t:ury. 

M"rcury emissions into the 
••nvironmtml adu<lih have der-lin~-d 
111 recent yc.1rs, the i:JcctJic inhtitutJJ 
l<ltys as tlw toXIc nwtal h;;s I~~~~ 
j')illt.'<~-'il out of u~t: m paint;,. nt,my 

1'1"'"' >U MrRClJ RY. Paj;t' 13A r 
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MERCURY 
···,llt'·••t:~ and olhcl' Co1sumer 

1 •ut Iedin~! r..li<•Ut the mert:lll'' 
'"'r•>~· n tJ.e · fJrHft '.,r-.;itu I~ that 
,t.;;.· \~\.J'i: n\.,t ti"'h•g themu,t appro· 
_,,;.~· .11~ relc\';:1n~ sdcuce oo Wte" 
, ' 1 !...H•\t~. :)tt::r -::rrm~he:r. t ~poke:;. 
', '• •:ra f,.f' th~ 'U"i ttUt 

•; 1• Jtillr. tP1 'b\ ~ t.oncc 11S h;w~ 
1 ":\!Yt:.d 1.op · by men ber:-: o1 

:- :·1. P.••l?•.n lhTd. a l:'?!lltx'ru: 
.,1 .: hfo!'t· ''··"~ .. r West VirginJd 

:< :, 111.1JOI' •fi<J! l'l"hl<''~'• U g~ the 
'-;f'.\ ; .. ,\pnl t!<~>R to dtlay the 
1, ~~~j ... o) r,{ lt' f""'l)i'l"' 

',f.lr:· \•t•hnl:<. t'tt.' F:PA'f top uir 
q::ln<· ;,f!iddl.. s:lld it ·.t-as pi' •der.t to 
d·:-l. \' ~ttf I ~jlt.Jt't ti.w t;f\l lllOl ~ SCJCf!· 

1 iftt n•",(''·' lJetau.'e of the citiciHn 
Ha: <JIIJt'r.< Ws~L'l't'C 
T' 11·.' mdt«lo? flo" urd fdJ a la'l'

ye~ l!•r the Eanhjtl'<ticj Legal 
Debt> :I(' F\u)(i, an cm'il'(t mental 
p.:o••P :.:tat bas sued the'J:PA to 
sul:lmi! rill' rep<>rt to <"~'•n~s~. lie 
a('C'I~r:s 1he EPA 11! ctl'.1 in 10 
l~)b\il'!! pre:-.:;:ure. 

··tr•,ifll\ll'"' unpn·~.ed,..nt lw the 
.... ~:.:n•.":'' t1\ H .y Uw.t new :-cic d~ must 
!-..· •:!"P.alr~ befor~ it cnn ·"U<' ~ 
'~,,.,,__.. l'o' said · J th.i1.1k 1 ·~rl! nre 
•ntnt·-:<1.:1 that belic,·e irs n · mu~h 
1·1, ih,>!r ~d·:anlag~ nN to I vc any 

U<;,;r•<rJ\111 made that men ry L' a 
\ 1l'dJit•r:l'' 

l•,.l·:~d. the Scit>!ll't' A isrJI> 
,, ,.,. J rlJ:!ral panel :.tl.t l"d to 
<" ~ ! '\ that rto\ifWS J.iJ ~~nl' 
: ,J.... h<•S alrPady bac rl I hi> 

•• • , !..::~ rep4.\f'L 

·; 
'(' 

lit re ~rt tlaf ln•J•H '''"lt.: ' 
ffil:;',;l1!\ !i\ \1.\,J" < I 

t~fl~n..!!td .m·~ ·~· · 1 .... 

~.-h, ... h~.:-~ ... au ·~ .• ~,·.~. 
t!.l•'J' ',c·J: 

lloltta Chern 'l.u.nf.H,.~.!~H l .. 
"nint:r ·"·· 1 1 

llcgHlOAl \\ •\'t" "\'t-,l~ •II' 
1'. '11. \od ~.._. 1 

'\Jid-\l ,ti n.: \\; . ... ,. '' tttl!• 
( .. ,,.til ion. \ . '~ 

:"' .J:, 

Mninc [ncr!(\. I', 
p '\ 

Ptnob<o<Ot Encr~· lluu•n~ 
Cn .. t)ll'::'lP· ~n .. , ·:·J ... 

l ' tllit\· "'"-"1 hoilc•r• · ,.,,."(" ,; 
K•,!..::~u• l4 --; f"'~llld ... 

<.ommtronl and industnal 
wood boiler< l:fl'liJ'•ol 
(O~dlu;r) 1-:' · ~"t' t·-u:d; 

St""U:t't' \J.twc·1 t:' 

EH'-lrr•;:rr.-. nt;~·· i 

The clock is ticking 
·nH~ EPA O(I'A ~y;; It pia 1~ t" 

~ubnul the N>p<•~ by t!,,• ~nd <o; tJ·L, 
year. Wh~.n lhilt (>CC '.n" pr~· ;o: r~ 
v.lil buld for ~lm!at(•tts to .._,m~rol 
ero!S:!ioos 

But those rtgu!-1JLoH::: . ..! e:~Jt-1'. d. 

mav lake• ~ •XII'S to go inlt) ufft~cl 
In 'hco me.mtim~. Uu• d'X'k is 

uclmt~ n,e amount ot ruercnry that 
<lrrlh mlo Jllainc and &P.ttle:; 11n i~~ 
bkc.!~ Mel pond' will almost ~'t!r· 
r.tinly int-ren«l'. 

'fht> fe•leud gowmn•.~nt pro;~'<·fs 
d t;t.,.Ady n$C il1 t.'O.Jl (1./ll.~UL 

1
, "i• 0 

lbrntt.,:il th•,• ;'v)l' 21•111 OS •~('to• 
"~Citlt'al P"""r is produ~d '" Jn?! 
rho tl.1tinnr.1 ~·~nom~· 

1. 'tili•i~ >tand •m the •erge <lf 
dttr~·qlliath··,, T1u:atr,. .. ll t'ot! ct~mr~tms 
agam.-t "·'' t- uth.:r Bcro•s lll-o.'lil 
0'\~•g•-aphic area~. tr:-1ng to 1!<1111 
.;u~l ·•mers hy r>Ht>rinl! the lo?a't 
··:<')lt'n.~1ve I>OWet· availahle . 

Fur bHJiogi<>l.t omt·~ml..>d all'Jill 
I• KillS and !'IJJ('r 11ildltf~> - and tl1e 
ramifio:atmn' thc;r flrohlem~ huld 
;or peoJille - th.e >tn•au,)n ~'t-eafes a 
mmt,..Ulnt~ •Je•naml hr mnre undf>r 
~IMlding. mi'JI'e knowledge llf how 
mercury a!T~t.~ Ute emironmenL 

Hli'\·au:;e ill the proble= found 
'>~ith the loon, resrarchcnt over the• 
~mmt>r broad..med thcir invcsliga· 
lion by capruring li\'e oopl"L>y in 
C11&:0 Bay and tel'tinl! them lor 
mercury. Bald eagl<~s, mergansers 
nnd kingfisher~ also w:ll be 
1\"atcbed, 

.\1 ,\c'd<fut Nauonal Park. wort< b:l.< 
llt'gun on ln."" o>wollows. "hich reed 
on inS<j('~~ fn;m pontfs m U1e (;ark 
1<1th nigh mercwy le\'els 

Ewrs. the 111'ilillifP- bivlol!ist -.tm 
leads tbe research into m~Uf\' and 
~Iaine loon.~. ha<~ little dO\!bl blolo
gl~l-~ ";u fmd 1 hat th'~ unpact or 
me-rcury polluliCon ex rends "ell 
l:x.~·onli Ute S)lnholk bu·d 

" It rna) nnt he a ('ruois," be :>a~d. 
"But ma.rbe we ought to regulate tl 
ttOYo - before il b+!t.'O!lli?5 11 C1'i!.1:s." 

h 1h.- 'on n.l"" a loon ~uugglcs to ~u a irhomt on llanu..-1.. l'<•nd io 
P~nmarl<. >,J.trc un h.-.-cl~ In IO<•n• luc~a<l' in i\e" England •late\ , 
n-Orclin_!t pll.,aihng "'inc!~ and 5<lut'C\~ in !h~ Mid"bl and ' ••lllceJ" 

WGME-1V 
to air reports 
on mercury 

•f),.. 

• \bmic \Ltd ~ .• n.; ,,,.,_, 
hr~m' \J.,ncLll 

:\l~at!Lr '·T.tc-U.:au ;• lt'fll'lPt"'J nnd 
'"'''h··ncl IJ •.• ,t i·•r \\'• ;\IE-T\' lll~n 
•·~ 1 1'\, wdl hJ\t threP ... ,,,th1l 
l'l"il''t1:> on thP. n;,•rcw:- ., .. Uullu:t 

pt"m!•'rn 
H ... r r>'po-1< n1ll air ron !h•• h fJ.m 

''''"' sho~~o ~ st.artUis ~hmd;•.' Th<· 
rt'_!)(trb continue .;t o p.m l'•JP~da~ 
and \\ NlllPSda~ 

;\i:l~"L<'an joined ·~1rfv.11tP! ll!t'lP! 
!lr,ttlbu:y oi Tht> P•.nl111d Nt">~"J\1· 
per• on lh•1 pruJl'<:l ~Jr!:: tht~ rn••nlh 
Uradbur:. ttnd pM111graph•;r Uaml 
A. Hodgers will bl' gue<t:: of 
~.JacLeau's toda,· a: 8 am. on Clwn
u el 13'• Sunday morning ""'" ' 
progrnm 
Pre~s Heralol Onl;ne ;\bn v.i1! 

n1.1.kt: tltP $''ri~ ~·\·illJ<-Jble ,,, ~h~ 
lnll'm<'l . 

The- nnbn~> e1Tort "in pro11ci<· hnk.• 
(iJ c)ther Web sites a~ ,,..,n Fur 
example. th~n- will be a lal;.>-hy-lakt> 
t'\<11\lati"n nf mcrntn· levd~ If 
vnu ><ant t.n read c~bc>u! 'che i.<sue iu 
in•l"E' d~pth. tht• nllrtr~« •:
"'·"v.·~"Jt"l!dlltLt'~,r.\. r.tt•tc.·~u)· 

Th~ IH'W<papt>rS \\(;~11:; ~'10 
Pre<s Her~ir.l (Jnl•ne arP rc.<·n~d 
b\ (fu, r_,a.,mt,:.~· t (\•tnm' Jll;l'rtliun~. ~ 
P"rttand-he-~ IIH!dl3 l'<..nl:J.UI) 



.. "''''' .. ~,~~~11 ',(11(" ill ...... ~ (' 

1111.'1, !!tn··: fixay.., ttl captllll' 
t••nlb, which an: r~" ... rcd fnr 

ll:li.TS 11f 1hc t1wic 111l'lal. 

lly OltTIR BltADllUltY 
\ruiJ \\ 111cr 

RANGELEY - O::tviri ~~vl'rs 
cmuches in U1e bow of his l>oi1t.. il rli!l 
dt•ndlcrl in his fisL~. as a ~~e~~rchhuht 
puudur·t·s tht~ dt~.rlm~'S.q on &tngP.lcy 
t.nk•· 

t'<lnJUsed by the blinding sh~l\ nf 
li~ht. a loon IJOIJs nervously on ltlO 
wHlPr a.<! the h<)lll lrwlws closer. i\1 

1 1111· l;:.:;t .nflrnt'nl Utc bird lowers 1ts 

I 
hf<lcl. ul:tl!rs a loud wnil and <IJws -
too la!io. 

1 ~;H•I'S nick~ ht~ 1.1. n~U<. JO<I !Iii' 
l.mpp·.·<l h•m tiU1t~hP~ wil<llv in 1 "" 

'''"•nnl'l ··nus''·''"!! b!l'd~" .,,,.,..; 
~;;lilt"- llNtrly lmuh!tu){ Ulilt llt1.' 

"'~-·· 
'·"''"· ,, wtidbft· nrnhtg.•4 rnmt 

Vr•,•t·p·•rt dt•\t"lnpt'•l ~ kduuqut· 
....... ~ t-'rt'\! y ... ,.('l( "''!ll rc..lr •l.:'t(t•l,\· f'~if'l ur-
111'' Uw t!lw.tve l<>on ttl u,,. wilol 

111s llll'lho<l >(ive~ ''~•~1rclh.: l 1o un 
llol<~luuhll! lwl for mcasunu!( IIII'r · 
t.:lll)' lt:vt'l' in lh>! birds. :;lui.J.ving how 
lht•l' rt> u(Jccled by the g•·•owiulj 
threat li'OJn the tox1c metal ru1d 
IE-arnill!( lllOI'l' about how tnt!I'<'UIY 
mml'!i U1mugh the <::111~/'0nttnmL 

l'n u l Ev.,rs came aluog, 
1\':>>J<u\:lwrs could only ~lltlCUhtlll •JII 
how lt~m~ WPn> atYI!d.oo by nmrcury, 
l\l'l"aU:.<! no Otltl has bet!n ~ahlc t.u 
kt·t•p Lhc hints alive u1 U1e labor.u£11"1 
•11· .Illy oUlCT c:.tplivr <;('lfing. 

llit~u·ly 1,200 bi1-ds haw t.eeu ""IT 
wn'll ,;inc.! ihe ~tlt• tullOs u~ing 
~;v .. .. ~· h!dlniquc. 1'··~ls uf llu•ir 
hl<><"l untl fe<<lhen; h11Vt' pn"idttCi 
infurlru.liou un rnt;n:urv level,<; in 
It .,.,h,nll<'l' i(1kt:s tnld i>ond~ Cmm 
r.1,un~..- tCJ At.t ... ka. 

:0Wtn1<• of ltu• lrorh !L:tVt' IJ<.'(>lf 
lvt:O>f)l lln-<J rour •1r fivp times v~t;r 
lht: Yf'<U"'>. yit•ldln$: -;om,; of lhe mo•t 
ol.~uning pollution lnfunnalion !Wall 
.>hh·· ,r,~~·wy t.wt•ls mlhe hinlthut 
'''I nhc1li?.r~ r.·oosc-rvaritul in MillftC 
w·ro :otcnrlily tising. 

Euch captured loon lill~ in another 
pih't of the rnemuy pollution puz
zle. Evers· nighltirne e:-.-peditions 
al~o offer a rnre glimpse into lhe 
IIJ<m s tunrvP exist.enc.. on the dMrk 
~tkcs of Marne's north~m ton.sL 

Rangeley Lake, encircled by 
n1ountains in western l,ronkliu 
l ounly. provitl<:!~ 11 hom~:~ lor at I,·3~l 
,iJ< puirx vr loom.. By day. Ul<' binb 
~hare Ute l11ke with ll\.~lple who ru"t
f.l"ddtin;; cauoos. trolling for fish ami 
<ll'ttldling jl!l·skis 

Dut ''t •lil;lllL Hangeley bclongs to 
tb ~.~oilcllifo . 
. 1' t•:t•t:r>l ;mtl U•r>·~· hcll~'r.< 11 u.tr>r 
'"' m•s thl• lake in mi<l.June, th••tt' 
,,·nn·hlt~hls rt!Vt<\1 only hall!. cltJt·kx, 
U•"'''''' .md L11P 1-(lmcry l'Y'-'" old, ... ,. 
\\attrl .. nng lu 1111: ~htJrt• fnr a 1111d 
Hti.tl11 •1nt.k 

'I h,. ,.,....w t·u~~ the t'll~IJJt' ami i<·L~ 
t111· lwat dntl. 'l'ht< ~tun; mlnttrt
u .. ·m~··Jw, Ul lh" lake as I~WI !> 
,\, lll'iluS nn <1 lllf>t' n..'<:cmler Wtlh 
''"Ill t'allJ,. 

'fh" wail> drill inw tht• mfd<l, 
,•,·huing hn ltle flan};s llf Uald ~!!lUll· 
1.•111 .md finally draWing iftt IUI'Wt'l~ 
ml( •-rv fmm the east. 

"Over tht1re." !~"" whi.<(ll ·rs. 
l>dmul wu..- rinunl!d llf:c'l-.~•·s :llld 

~ l~·yi'>h counhmantk:, E\'eJ~. :i!i, 
IJ<>SS<•;;:.A...,.; ll deepiol<lW!oltigt! Of ltlllll' 
:u1tl 1111'11' cnvu-..um!CnL His ''msull· 
lilt! firlll, UioDrven;tly 11\c .. .:undu1 t.~ 
~·., ILt ll~·edJ:(e resParch for tht' 
qovt~nun(·nl and fur ptivutc <<OtJ.Mu •• 
l 11111~ c>n IOt,ns. oth~:r wlltilife nnd 
III){IC pollullun. 

In I !Jllll. wlll~n Itt• was a gJllduate 
slutlo.-nl, l!:wrs t"e<J~•mt.'d that bms 
m1ght be ~-uu~1L by invading U1cu· 
tenilm)' dutin;( nPsting S<."a.<on. 
m~ lt'Choi•~u· n:lit.-s on the hw· 

U<•l.lr pmver uf I •lindiug lighl and the 
loon·., uverwhl'lmini: insliu~1 to pi'O· 
tc,cl iLq "~~:; <JJ' chid;.,, 

·'Bal>ie<illy. we're trying to act like 
intntdcrs. • he t•xplains. folluwinglhc 
sw<'l'piug sean:hlighl witb his 
bili<ICUlan.. 

'11tc ijght ptck.<s out a loon's dnwny 
wh1le bl'\'a.'<l. ami U•e outboard gtu·· 
g lt:s dn;;c.•r. Even; !(rabs his nel 
rt.~ tdy to J>nunr·o · flut the bird pivots 
and div•~•. IC'aving IJ swirling <:ddy on 
lilt: surf<Wl'. 

On .. nf 1~1"1'1' help!'N guns th.:: 
c·nginc, and tht' l>n;tl t'UI.~ a tlf:ht 
ci~t·lr: En.'T'S pid<.~ up a "'-~""" 
"«·arrhli¢u. tu1d Ute two bcum~ Rash 
WIL,flv nwr· llh' w-.dR.r. ,-y;ng lAl find 
wh.:rl" lha hxHI w111-sw1'acc. 

t\BOVF.: A hvg~ mal• loon rracb 
...,.· JC:a1c T:t}•lor. u hlolo~tlsl with 
lht' Nl"'' lbmp•hi,... I'"'" 
'f'resei'\"Uiion Commilrte. r("JJIO'"'-' 
a towd that hatl b«n "'rapped 
arututd ib head lll quiet it during 
Its brief rapUlff on llnngd~ 
Lake. wnuur~ hiologi<r l);tvld 
Evtn. rcsiT•dn.,. the Mnl. LFF'r: 
Tttylor tHkcs nOll:$ a.• E•-.:r<; antl 
R<>St' M.iconl of the 'I ufl~ 
Unhrr,lty "'iltllif• dink IHk~ ~ 
blOO<l ~n1plc !rom ~ loon. 
ll<JITOM~ f.\-er.> rei<'.~ 11 loon 
afttr rnpmrtng :tnd pi:'O('t"Ssing b 
on Lakt :\:i~--ohu-.. 

Fiftee11 serontL~ f)lLo;.~. Uten 20. 
U1en :lo. Tht~ bltd b!'l'ak.>< lhe watPr 50 
yards ~wc.y. blowm~ '' ctood of \'ll(lOl' 



-,1't 1 ; I ' 1'\l •;r ',J •t"J'I' ,, ;: ··;; 

i 1 • • ~1 'I . ;i!~· il f'f \'ot.,..!.:/.f'ilOll(!,..,l,..., 

r ... Jt1' IJ, .• V.:dkt'\i -.·dg· · iu c;.u'l_y .June. 
li• ~ · .u! : .;~< will :<il on l.ho nest 
<hn•nt~ l in• im·nb11Liou pcli<>d - 29 
,!:Jy, .~t>on ,,tler lhl)y're bom. the 
d1it-k~ k:am In div<! und e<ttch prt-y. 

t•'nr s!'vcrul weeks, tlwv'll be fed 
l;ny [i.~h !1y thpjr par<'nL-;. .. 01\co the 
t'hi•'~'l:! will n·~t ru1d avoid predators 
hk(• snnpping turtl('s m· lar·ge fish by 
lidim~ lln U~eir pm\!Bls' hacks. 

JJuriu~: the dJiCk·r-earing period, 
E••er-,; "'ill eatch 98 pert-ent of the 
lv<•ns h" pursUl':S. Drew Major. a 
binlot:mt at Ute U.S. l<~J;h and Wildlife 
1-it · l'\~(l?. has St.-.!11 Ev~>rs spend hours 
Jh'llit•Jttly stalking a llud. nlfusing to 
grw UJI •!ven tho11gh rl repe<JllJdly 
<lrws UJ elmlt! hL~ r11:L 

·'Jl's jusl through sheer lcnadty 
lhat ~~~·~ golll'll to wiJcro he is," 
~l:llhl' >ll.)'li. 

I IHl <Ill fi;H,go:f".l'· lt'HtLril:; of tog 
lw!:!l!l s,, rtz.;l~ frul!i lfw '.-\'ttlt·r <1S Uw 
Bi:.!!H t\'("iH~ t.•O Tht: tng l·ut-:. \ NJbiJ .. 
1(~. *.th.! 1·\.','l:·. ~"'!'h•'.\:" !ius \\ofJI proba· 
hh !:t' th~ la:--t t"hiHIL.,.. to r·all'h a Jnon 
1•·111!-!fl ! 

~1''_:! 1 lh• .. •'11Hn' ~>f tJw i:,larv1 lu 
·.,~hl'i . m•''~leJ lJird. ,u)d the bua.t 
.;lip<, Inward it. 'l'hi')C linws U1e luon 
I hVl!>: i)(>lnl'(• ~:VI)\'); l!;lf) I'CJlch jt_ 
Trli'L't' limes Lhe cr1'w cirdes lnr 
.;,mt.he•·try. 

F'tn~tll,v th<> boat ut:tkes a fourth 
:•J 'I~~"ClUr.h. and u,,.,, ~m lingcl's on the 
"n·fm•c a sp!ii.·.~twond ton long. 
~:wn. ~~'l.'stlt:~ thn fi;•pping hird into 
lh(· brnll, stmddle~ il t •n the dc~:k and 
"'l'"tJS u hand aruund it~ powerful 
hJfl 

'J'Ill• lxl>tt'~ t.oo cr<>w<IC\t'l to C!.'ta· 
r:cm<' lh~· bini un l><•mL so lilt' crow 
: "'' up tu a dock and ('(ambers 
J:'h""' m·a•· <JJI un<l<'CH!Jif:d eamp. 

'.l'!lh twer'S·~''- ' HoS<' Mi<tmi. from 
11 ..- • •• 1ldhfe chni,· ;;t tht> 1'utt.~ Univer
sity SchO<>I of Vel<·•,nary Mediemt,>, 
.ulil Kat<: Taylo•·. a biul~>&~Sl with the 
.'\ir•w Hmnp.o,hioY· I .o~;n Pmservation 
r· auruit!.t.'!t'" 

I u n rirc-h' PI li~hl irom one of the 
"'nrdl l<tmp;;, lhc bio gr;tJ~ to work. 
Thc·v cvVt.W lilt lom1 s head 'A'ith a 
I "\lh towel to kM::lJ 1l calm and clip a 
l~;.!lio:•· from th~; b~•cil edge <>f each of 
it ... wing,..;. 

\fi<'>oi ptung~~ " •1ecdl11 inu• one 
<Jf its l~;~s aod clmws J~ cubic 
e<mlimel~rs of blood. l•!ver.; fusums 
ii,HIIl,; <tO l.uth lt•gs Cor hi s 
,·t~ftni·kt1t'pilt~. 

't' •. wlur .o;o·iht)l.,~ information uo a 
dat:. ~het'l. iuducijur; Ll11~ tim., :mrl 
pi;~cc• 111 ~~~pt1111' , l!'-'ll•.'t~l h<!<tllh 
nhst~•vuuon~ M d what \\lif:-i rl'>llt! to 
!lu• hir1!. 
Tc·~t;; nf tJw hini'K hi nod will show 

lww mu('h m*'n·my it Will' e~xposed 
"' •)Vl;l' lilt' paNL two ll11111U1s. mosUy 
lr••m th .. li~h it :tl<: in .R;mttek•y and 
t h .. ~Url'<nmding lakes whem it 
r' l l;.!lll havt: r~t.i 

'f•·::.t~ nf lhi: i<!~JIJu•t·s will reveal 
fiJ!l~ \i•nnnu·•·•·u•:- ft>vc-ls. Ulllns gel. 
rtol r,f lm•rv:m) hy nJ<JviHP. it into their 
f<::olher:.;. so "'I(U iar 11.-,;l~ of fe<~thcrs 
<•ll ,fl,i'f ligt.l '"' h••w nmch mer· 

.·::r-. Iht' hm:l fro!• lx• 'll l!XJI<>SCd LO 
~'~Vt·r the vcar:; 

- \•:Vt·I'S imts !Ill' ICJon l:>a(·k into the 
lll<·.,h nPI and h~n~:~ il from a spring 
".,''-'· tl weighs in ar 111 pounds 
ptY>rnptillg IO:V~r<. to enlt·k a g~i<t ' 

'"l'hat·~ llw larg(,~l loon <!vcr· ctl~ 
IUI'«.i In NoriJr :VIIC11e<l," he ,;a~'l>. 

'f'w••rtty n•itntli•' aft('r 'tepjling 
,1-..ht•r\', lfw t:tvw ~IIIJt•t"'!\ ib gear 
.. md h~.;ntls ha<·k It• tlh• '"''" · ~:Ven; 
' ti.uJir:s LhP lt>Hn In hi:~ ann~, wades 
ins,. Hw faiu .. and J..l.t'tiUy •·dc:1.se.<; the 
h1o1t •11 I>Jl~!C·rk:t~p wah·r. 

I I jlllfldl<•' ainll<'"''l~' fnr H minute 
or- lwo, J-;JVI' tg '~'.ril' f'nos <trttl <-ails 
r'rn:>lly. it chv"" hulolW Ute• :atcfac'C 
;mil dis;,p1~<-m-,; 

II Q-u·a-T·A .B L "e] j 
"It won't be one £if. 
tl10se things 1tlu1t 
becomes apparent 
ovt.'might By the time 
you figure it out, it 
may he too late." 

Neil Burgess, a biologist 
at the Canadian 
Wildlife Sen-ire, 

on the mercury threat 

"Ft-ank~y. 1 thinh it's 
a more serious 
prohlcm .fur rvtaitlc 
thLul dioxin.'' 

Gov. Angu.<i King 

"We'1·e seeing 
mercury in loo11S. 
We're seeing it in fish. 
And we've seen it in 
eagles. Haw many 
nwre nails du we nerd 
itl the cojfin?" 

Drew Major, a biologist 
'\1th the U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Scn•k(' 

"Maine is a hot spot 
jor mcrcwy. \Vhen we 
Jo m tr loon work 
across the cow111y, 
that's clcar~y what we 
find. " 

David Evers, 
wildlife biologist 

from frccJ:IOrt 

"I thinh rncrcurv is 
somcd1ing to be .. 
COtlccrneJ about. 
\\11at we have no/ 
hem ahlc /v do is 
lit> tlw levels wc'\'c 
ji)w1cl to a specifit' 
(problem). " · 

Dr. Mark l'okms, 
vcrcrinarian and director 

of the wildlift• clinic 
at Tufts liniversirv 

.. --·---·----------

''OurJt'cling about 
!he (EPA) mcn..1ov 
I'CJ"OI'I ill Illf draft' 
1 l ·1:~ion is tlwt tilt)' 
,,'t.n' not using the 
IIIO'il (lflf>lllfJfi£tlC and 
rcfcnmt st"icnt'c to 

date." 
Linda Sdtmunachn., 

f.tl i'><•II llt>ttrk ln~tituu· 

'" thinh tlrac are 
interest.\ that /Jdievc 
it's \'CIY much to their 
udmntagc noL to have 
any St.tggestiatl made 
tlwt mercwy is a 
1nvblf1n" 

Howard T'ux, a lawyer 
for the btnhjusricr 
Lc~al Ddcnsc Fund 


